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INTRODUCTION 
When the last stage of the most recent glacial era ended in Iowa, 
14,000 years ago, it left in northern and central Iowa a tongue-shaped 
area of some 12,000 square miles covered with deposits of glacial 
material, or drift. This area, termed by geologists the Gary Lobe, 
extended from the Minnesota state line south to Des Moines and from 
Osceola County to Worth County along the north border and Guthrie 
County to the northwest corner of Jasper County along the south border. 
The region was poorly drained, flat, with many wet depressions. 
The first published reference to the Wisconsin-age drift in northcentral 
Iowa was by White (1870) who mentioned the numerous small depressions 
in. the drift. Shortly thereafter, Pammel (1898) was more specific 
in his description of the drift and the origin of lakes, stating: 
The name drift has been applied to the mixture of clay, 
sand, gravel and boulders found in many parts of the state. 
The Iowa drift is largely of glacial origin, there being 
two well-defined sheets. The lowest is a part of the great 
mantle extending over the northern United States, while 
the later drift, known as the Wisconsin, forms a triangle, 
with its apex reaching Des Moines. 
It is in this area that these lakes occur. The water is 
generally of surface origin, and is held because of the 
highly retentive clay. Owing to cultivation and the drainage, 
many of the small lakes have disappeared, but before cultivation 
these lakes were extremely common throughout this part of 
Iowa. These are indicated on many of the old surveys where they 
are outlined. 
Pammel followed these comments on drift with the earliest known 
description of Iowa wetland vegetation. He delineated the vegetational 
zones of "an area of 220 acres in the vicinity of Jewell Junction." 
Jewell Junction was an early name for the town of Jewell. He was 
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describing what is now known as Goose or Anderson Lake, one of the 
few Iowa marshes that has remained relatively undisturbed throughout 
the years. 
Such wetlands were considered by the pioneers as a hazard to 
travel and as wasteland by most early lowans. Estimates of presettlement 
Iowa wetlands range from 1.5 million acres (Lokken, 1942) to 1,192,392 
acres (Shaw and Fredine, 1956). Despite pleas for marsh preservation 
(e.g., Errington, 1960; Martin et al., 1953; Millar, 1969), marsh 
acreage continues to decline due to numerous new drainage projects. 
Objectives 
I 
' The objectives of this study were to determine (a) how production 
an,d species composition are affected by a natural drawdown and subsequent 
refilling of a marsh, (b) effects of historical events on present 
marsh character, (c) how the historical vegetation compares with 
that present today, and (d) the importance of annual events on the 
character of a marsh. 
Site Description and Postsettlement History 
j This study was conducted at a site, historically known as Goose 
Lake, but renamed Anderson Lake when it was purchased from the 
Anderson family by a hunting club that now owns it. However, the 
name Goose Lake has continued to be used in scientific reports 
(e.g., Weller and Spatcher, 1965; van der Valk and Davis, 1976b; 
Davis and van der Valk, 1978) and for this reason will be retained 
in this thesis. The area was designated as a National Natural 
Landmark by the National Park Service in 1975. Since the dredging 
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of Little Wall Lake, three miles south. Goose Lake may be the southern­
most glacial prairie marsh remaining in Iowa. 
Goose Lake is located in section 25 of Lyon Township, Hamilton 
County, Iowa, T87N, R24W, near the town of Jewell, the "Jewell Junction" 
of old Iowa Literature, and covers 139.4 acres (51.4 hectares) as 
determined from aerial photographs. Coordinates for the marsh are 
42° 22' north latitude, 93° 30' west longitude. The marsh is near 
the southern terminus of the Des Moines drift lobe which was deposited 
during late Wisconsin glaciation, 12,000 to 14,000 years ago (Ruhe, 
1969), within the Western Young Drift section of the Central Lowland 
province (Fenneman, 1938). Although during settlement times this 
young poorly drained landscape was dotted with glacial depressions, 
these are now largely drained (see Shaw and Fredine, 1956, for a 
discussion of the loss of Iowa wetlands). In an 1898 description of 
Goose Lake, Fammel stated: 
. . .  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n t u r y  a g o ,  i t  w a s  c o v e r e d  w i t h  w a t e r  
from one to three feet over the entire area. Now, however, 
water only remains in this lake up to the middle of July, 
while some portions carry a slight amount of water the 
entire year. The shorelines of this lake show small boulders. 
Fammel's observation may indicate that the area was affected by drainage 
during this time (1873-1898). A ditch occurs at the southwest edge 
along the railroad track and connects to an outlet from the lake which 
drains the lake during overflow periods. The origin of this ditch 
is unknown. In 1943, a lowhead dam was constructed at this outlet 
which again caused the lake to hold water throughout a normal year. 
/ 
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In 1963, a deep well was dug at the south end to provide water for 
artificially raising the water level during periods of drought. 
In 1977, a new structure with outlets at two different levels was 
erected. This may be used to maintain the water at a lower level 
in order to keep emergent vegetation growing in the area normally 
dominated by open water. 
Classification of Marshes 
In recent years, there have been a number of attempts to devise 
a formal classification system for marshes and other wetlands, but 
no entirely satisfactory scheme has yet been developed. An early 
attempt (Martin et al., 1953) recognized 20 wetland types, but was 
not regional-specific and suffered from lack of detailed analysis 
of species occurrence. Shaw and Fredine (1956) accepted these 20 
wetland types, illustrated them and conducted a survey of wetlands 
in the United States. This publication has been widely used, but 
lacks descrlminatlon of ecological differences and has inadequate 
definition of types. Regional classification systems (Stewart and 
Kantrud, 1971, 1972; Cowardin and Johnson, 1973; Golet and Larson, 1974) 
have been proposed and serve better than those developed with a national 
scope. Recently, Cowardin et al. (1976) developed a hierarchical 
system of wetland classification; however, it Is neither species oriented 
nor very specific. Although not perfect, the Stewart and Kantrud (1972) 
system, developed specifically for the prairie pothole region of 
which Iowa is a part, seems best for Goose Lake. This system is 
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described here and elaborated on and applied in detail to Goose Lake 
in Appendix A. 
Using the Stewart and Kantrud (1971) system, Goose Lake is a 
Class IV, semipermanent pond or lake. Subclass B, slightly brackish, 
with dominant species of the emergent phase including Typha glauca, 
Scirpus acutus and Scirpus fluviatilis; primary species of the open-
water phase Potamogeton richardsonii, Potamogeton pusillus and 
Ceratophyllum demersum; and primary species of the drawdown phase 
Eleocharis acicularis and Rumex maritimus. Although the lake does 
not fit into this classification scheme precisely, it is a good 
approximation, with a few species substitutions. This scheme uses 
the limits of 40-500 micromhos/cm^ specific conductance for fresh 
and 500-2000 micromhos/cm^ for slightly brackish. While Goose Lake 
was not tested for specific conductance, a nearby wetland. Little 
Wall Lake, was checked by Bachmann (1965) and found to be 508, barely 
above the minimum slightly brackish subclass. Of 61 Iowa lakes.examined 
by Bachmann (1965), only 10 were above 500 micromhos/cm^, the maximum 
value was 653 and the average was 355.57. It is likely that Iowa 
waters should be considered in the subclass of fresh rather than 
slightly brackish. Davis and van der Valk (1978) reported the pH 
of Goose Lake at 8-10, with a CaCOg value of 160-170. 
Climate 
The entire state of Iowa is classified as interior subhumid 
lands (Trewartha, 1941), with a continental climate characterized by 
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cold winters and hot summers, relative to the latitude. The average 
number of growing days for the state is 158, varying from 135 in the 
extreme northwest to 175 for the extreme southeast, with May 2 
and October 7 being extreme dates marking the beginning and end of 
the growing season. In the region of the study area, there are 
approximately 155 freeze-free days (Oschwald et al., 1965), with 
April.25 and October 5 being average last and first frost days. 
The annual mean temperature is 9.2°C with extremes in monthly 
averages of -6.9°C for January and 29.1°C for July. 
The annual statewide average precipitation is 80 cm (31.5 in) with 
most occurring; during the period April to September. Ames, a nearby 
weather station, reported an 85 year mean annual precipitation of 
78.18 cm (30.78 in) with ranges of 105.54 cm (41.55 in) and 54.13 cm 
(21.31 in). 
The pan evaporation in central Iowa over a 28 year period was 
102.23 cm'(40.25 in) (United States Department of Commerce, 1964). 
This is not directly applicable to marsh situations because cover and 
increased vapor tension above a large body of water retard evaporation. 
But, in light of the above figures, it appears that in Iowa the 
precipitation and évapotranspiration would at some point equilibrate. 
Tliis should cause an increase in salinity, but this was not observed 
in the study by Bachmann (1965), who felt the differences in the lakes 
were not of great biological significance. However, in North Dakota, 
this factor seems to be important in the distribution of some major 
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marsh species, such as Typha angustifolia. Typha glauca and Scirpus 
acutus (Stewart and Kantrud, 1972). 
Soils 
The study area lies within the Clarion-Nicollet-Webster soil 
association, which covers all or parts of 29 counties in the north-
central portion of Iowa, the area glaciated by the Gary Lobe 
of the Wisconsin-age Glacier. 
Clarion soils, developed from calcareous till under prairie 
vegetation, are found on the higher portions of the uplands surrounding 
Goose Lake. Nicollet soils have the same genesis but are less well 
drained and are found on the lower portions of slopes and low-lying 
upland, plains. Webster soils are found on nearly level low-lying 
uplands below the tjjo previously-mentioned soils. Glencoe soils 
occur in the depressions and sloughs of the Gary Lobe. Harpster soils 
occur as rims around these depressions (Oschwald et al., 1965). 
PART I: HISTORICAL ASPECTS OF MARSH DYNAMICS 
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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, several studies have been made to examine the 
effect of periodic natural or artificial drawdowns on marshes (e.g., 
Harris and Marshall, 1963; Weller and Spatcher, 1965; VJeller and 
Fredrickson, 1974; Currier, 1979) and how seedbanks relate to the 
cyclic nature of the vegetation (van der Valk and Davis, 1976b, 
1978b, 1979), but little has been done to correlate or document the 
changes over a longer period of time. Clianges which accrue as a 
result of long-term climatic changes and the continuing impact of 
man's activities, though less spectacular, are perhaps as important 
to marsh dynamics as the cyclical changes. 
As a part of this study, I have attempted to elucidate the long-
term changes in marsh dynamics by examining cha.nges in vegetational 
patterns since the retreat of the last glacier, by comparing the 
existing flora with that which was present at the study site at the 
turn of the century, by examining aerial photographs taken over the 
past four decades, comparing, insofar as possible, the change in 
vegetation with long-term cliraatological data and attempting to determine 
the effects of human activities. 
The entire state has been glaciated, from one to four times, 
depending on the portion of the state. Even the "driftless area" 
of extreme northeast Iowa is now known to contain patches of glacial 
till (Prior, 1976). 
The study area is located in the Altamont moraine of the Gary 
Lobe (Ruhe, 1969). Knobs along this prominence can be seen 
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in the region of Goose Lake and become an outstanding visual feature 
of the landscape in the northern part of the county (see INTRODUCTION 
for a discussion of surficial geology of the region). 
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VEGETATIONAL HISTORY OF IOWA 
In the period since the retreat of the Wisconsin-age Glacier, 
there have been some important changes in the vegetation of the Gary 
Lobe. For several thousand years after the glacier's retreat, coniferous 
forests, especially fir and spruce were present (Ruhe, 1969). As 
conditions became drier, these were replaced by deciduous forests, 
which gave way to prairie about 8,000 years ago. This warm, dry 
period, from about 8,000 years ago to 3,000 years ago, has been called 
the hypsithermal (Deevey and Flint, 1957). The prairie biome was 
dotted with .wetlands called prairie potholes or glacial marshes ; 
these were especially abundant in the northcentral part of the Gary 
Lobe. This prairie biome was kept treeless by prairie fires, aided 
by a climate which was becoming drier. This treeless nature of the 
prairie was interrupted only by a fringe of trees along streams and 
by oaks on knobs surrounded by shallow wetlands, forming a savanna. 
The prairie remained essentially treeless until the period of settlement 
by European man, whose activities prevented prairie fires and allowed 
woody species to begin encroaching. For an extensive discussion of 
the yegetational history of Iowa, see Walker (1966), Scholtes et al. 
(1951), Lane (1931) and Brush (1967). 
Iowa is in a transitional zone between eastern deciduous forest 
and tall grass prairie. Oak savannas, still visible in widely scattered 
localities in Iowa, are evidence of a tension zone between the two 
major biomes. Kuchler (1964) felt that northcentral Iowa was potential 
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Bluestem prairie (Andropogon-Pailictim-SorRâstrum) with oak-hickory 
(Quercus-Carya) forests along the larger streams. 
Wetlands have been a prominent feature on the northern Iowa 
landscape since the retreat of the glacier. To the observer unfamiliar 
td-th marsh cycles, these prairie potholes are nearly all alike and 
many ecologists have believed them to be a successional stage leading 
to a terrestrial habitat. This perception is now being challenged 
and supplanted by the view that prairie glacial marshes exist today 
much like those of historic times and that rates of sedimentation, 
filling and succession are measured only on a geological time-scale 
(see Weller and Spatcher, 1965, for a discussion of this concept). 
However, some -160,000 acres of bog and muck soils exist in northcentral 
Iowa (Oschwald et al., 1965)—examples of wetlands which have filled 
with moss or organic debris, in which succession has occurred and 
which are now terrestrial habitats. These bog soils, which occur 
in depths to three feet, are composed primarily of sedge material, 
without Sphagnum. The only common moss is Drepariocladus aduncus, 
which, according to Conard (1952), does not contribute significantly 
to the peat biomass. The existence of this expanse of peat soil 
indicates tliat succession occurred more rapidly than seems to be true 
with prairie potholes. Perhaps this is an effect of climate or 
historical aspects of the landscape. This question will not be 
adequately answered until palynological studies are conducted on Iowa 
marshes to determine their successional chronology. 
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Extinct .'bogs exist on the Gary Lobe at widely scattered localities; 
those that have been studied exist in Hamilton County (Walker and 
Brush, 1963), Hancock County (Durkee, 1971) and Webster County (Walker 
and Brush, 1963). Peat soils, the remainder of mature drained bogs, 
are fairly widespread on the Gary Lobe and cover rather large areas 
especially in the northern part. Analysis of past changes in the 
succession of these bogs is Important to the understanding of the 
dynamics of existing wetlands. 
Heavy layers of muck at Goose Lake are evidence that sedimentation 
is occurring. Buildup may be offset by deepening actions such as 
ice and wave action, or fires which bum the accumulating peat 
during extreme drought. Studies of pollen profiles in extinct bogs 
on the Gary Lobe show considerable filling-in during the past approx­
imately 14,000 years. Studies by Walker and Brush (1963) and Durkee 
C1971) show à similar pattern—2-4 ft of peat at the surface 
underlain by an average of 6 ft of silt loam on top of a second peat 
layer of up to 6 ft thick. Walker (1966) suggested the upper layer 
accumulated over an approximate 3000 year period. 
Estimates of peat accumulation are given as 1'.4 cm/yr in Minnesota 
(Liesman, 1957), 1 ft/100-800 yr for Wisconsin (Curtis, T959) and 
1 ft/1000 yr for Iowa (Beyer, 1908). 
The Jewell Bog, among 13 bogs studied by Walker and Brush (1963), 
is.located approximately 5 mi from Goose Lake. The general character­
istics of this bog and other central Iowa bogs, include a 2-4 ft 
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thick noncalcareoiis peat complex, underlain by a calcareous silt loam 
with numerous shell fragments (depth 6-15 ft), which is underlain 
by a second peat layer and below this is calcareous silt loam which 
lies directly on top of the Gary till. The pollen sequence of the 
McCulloch peat bog, 40 mi (64 km) due north of Goose Lake, from the 
base upward, is from spruce forest 11,660 î 250 years ago, to birch 
and spruce, to birch with fir and oak, to oak with birch and grasses 
and finally to grassland vegetation 6530 t 200 years ago (sequence 
from Lane, 1931; dates from Ruhe et al., 1957). Perhaps during the 
hypsithermal and recent, marshes have been able to maintain their 
characteristic features and be a rather permanent part of the Iowa 
landscape. During the previous cooler environments, however, peat 
was formed more rapidly. 
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FLORA OF THE STUDY AREA. 
Because of the National Natural Landmark status of the study 
area, its location near the southern terminus of the last glacial 
episode, and the background information available, a floristic study 
was undertaken. Records were kept and voucher specimens taken of 
all species seen in 1977-1980. Additionally, specimens taken by 
other researchers in recent years were included, if vouchers could 
be located. Nomenclature follows Gleason and Cronquist (1963), except 
where more modern treatments could be found (e.g., Schuyler, 196p). 
Because the marsh was studied throughout a drying and regenerating 
cycle, species were also recorded that exist most of the time only 
in the.seed bank and appear only during a drawdown. 
Historical Aspects of the Flora 
L. H. Pammel, Iowa State University botanist, studied the area 
around Jewell, then called Jewell Junction, and published two accounts 
of the flora (1898 ; 1908). The former was specifically about Goose 
Lake, describing the outer beach, inner beach, high moist beaches, 
hill or island vegetation and high prairies. The latter, including 
a more extensive list of species, referred to "Jewell Junction" and 
may have included nearby marshy areas. Today only Goose Lake and 
one small marshy area, Bonner Slough to the northeast, remain in 
relatively natural conditions. Little Wall Lake, 4.8 km (3 mi) 
to the south, until dredged in the 1950s, contained a rich aquatic 
flora (Catlin and Hayden, 1927). 
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Comparison of the Floras 
Using Pammel's two species lists, plus a few voucher specimens 
from the same era, an historical list was compiled and compared 
with the present flora (Appendix B). 
A comparison of present and earlier floras was made using 
S^renson's index of similarity (S^renson, 1948). computed as follows: 
9 
oc 
^ 100 
l"Jhere: A = number of species present during earlier study 
B = number of species present during present study 
C = number of species common to both studies 
A total of 301 species were recorded from the site during the 
present study, compared to a total of 217 species during the combined 
Pammel studies. Utilizing the S^renson's index of similarity, a value 
of 224/518 = 43.2 is obtained. A value of 100 would indicate absolute 
similarity. This surprising lack of similarity is, in part, the 
result of replacement of sensitive species by more agressive or tolerant 
ones. 
Loss of Species 
In the last 70 years, at least 80 species of vascular plants, 
historically present, have been lost from the flora of the Goose Lake 
area. The species listed in Table 1, many existing on the edge of 
their range in central Iowa, are examples of species that have 
disappeared. 
The reasons for the loss of these species may be draining of 
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Table 1. Species of vascular plants no longer present at Goose Lake 
Species Geographical affinity 
Equisetum fluviatile Circumboreal 
Cypripedium candidum Eastern temperate North America 
Dûlichium arundinaceum Temperate North America 
Eriophorum angustifolium Circumboreal 
Habenaria leucophaea Eastern temperate North America 
Sagittaria cuneata Temperate North America 
Schlochloa festucaceae Northern temperate North America 
Spiranthes cernua Eastern temperate North America 
Zizania aquatica Eastern temperate North America 
Bidens beckii Eastern temperate North America 
Brasenia schreberi Temperate North America 
Campanula aparinoides Eastern temperate North America 
Cephalanthus occidentalis Temperate North America 
Chelone glabra Eastern temperate North America 
Gentiana andrewsii Eastern temperate North America 
Gentiana crinita Eastern temperate North America 
Gerardia paupercula Northern temperate North America 
Menyanthes trifoliata Northern temperate Circumboreal 
Parnassia glauca North temperate North America 
Ranunculus aquatilis Circumboreal 
wetlands, the droughts of the 1930s, or the placement of a control 
structure in the outlet. Tlie effect has been to remove sensitive 
species or species with a northern affinity from the marsh. Many 
have a boreal or northern temperate affinity (Table 1). As early as 
1898, Pammel stated that many of the more interesting plants were 
fast disappearing from this part of Iowa, 
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Persisting Species 
Tlie persistence of some species is of interest. Although 
Pontederia cordata, Zannichellia palustris and Sagittaria rigida, 
unusual plants for central Iowa, have persisted through the years 
between studies, the basic trend has been toward a simplification 
of the community. 
Nev7 Species Present 
It appears that about 100 new species now occur at the marsh, 
although the exact number will never be known because the completeness 
of the previous floras cannot be established. It seems, however, 
that as many sensitive species disappeared from the marsh, many tolerant 
native .wetland species appeared. Examples are: Potamogeton pectinatus. 
Heuchera richardsonii, Penthorum sedoides. Boehmeria cylindrica, 
Parietaria pensylvanica, and Urtica dioica. 
Apparently Typha glauca was not present during Pammel's studies 
since he mentioned that the lake-bed was covered with cattail (Typha 
latifolia) 4-6 ft high. No mention is made of the hybrid. Typha 
glauca was first described in 1844 by Godron, but was not determined 
to be widespread in the United States until the late 1940s (Hotchkiss 
and Dozier, 1949). However, Hayden (1939) reported Typha angustifolia 
var. elongatum (= glauca) to be more common than T. angustifolia 
in Clay and Palo Alto Counties and considered these reports to be 
the first for Iowa. A 1939 voucher is the earliest in the ISU 
herbarium. Likewise, there is no mention of angustifolia by 
Pammel (1908) and 1925 is the earliest record of this species in the 
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ISU herbarium. It seems plausible that the introduction of 
angustifolia into Iowa marshes and subsequent hybridization is 
a fairly recent phenomenon; perhaps an equally plausible explanation 
is that only fairly recently has the taxonomy been resolved so taxonomists 
could readily discern the presence of all three taxa. 
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PART II. CYCLICAL ASPECTS OF MARSH DYNAMICS 
ZI 
INTRODUCTION 
In recent years there have been a series of studies of wetland 
vegetation during declining moisture regimes (e.g., Harris and 
Marshall, 1963; Weller and Spatcher, 1965; Weller and Fredrickson, 
1974; van der Valk and Davis, 1978b; Currier, 1979). Bishop et al. 
(1979) showed that on northern Iowa marshes, complete drawdo^ms 
caused dense stands of annuals and some deep water perennials to 
germinate. Reflooding reduced the annuals and increased the emergent 
vegetation. The marshes in these studies were subjected to artificial 
drawdowns for waterfowl management purposes or natural drawdowns 
resulting from periodic droughts. A new dimension has been added 
to marsh dynamics through the study of the marsh seed-bank (van 
der Valk and Davis, 1976b; 1979) and its relationship to the marsh 
cycle. These studies have allowed some degree of predictability 
for marsh management. 
Evidence from dendrochronology suggests that periods of below-
normal rainfall in the midwest follow an approximate 20-year cycle. 
Because prairie potholes are characteristically uniformly shallow, 
a drop in water level exposes large areas of mud flats simultaneously. 
Because of the shallowness and the regularity of below-normal 
precipitation, the vegetation undergoes cycles of from 5 to 20 
years. Weller and Spatcher (1965) divided this cycle into five 
stages as follows: (a) dry marsh—little or no water, dense 
revegetation, (b) dense marsh—increasing water level, very dense 
vegetation, (c) hemi-marsh—open water and vegetation nearly equal. 
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(d) open marsh—more open water than vegetation, (e) open water 
marsh—mainly open water. Van der Valk and Davis (1978a) recognized 
four stages (a) dry marsh stage—emergent seedlings and mudflat 
species dominant, (b) regenerating marsh stage—rainfall returns 
to normal, mudflat species disappear, (c) degenerating marsh stage— 
emergent populations decline, (d) lake stage—marsh almost devoid 
of emergent vegetation and resembles a pond or shallow lake. This 
latter nomenclature, since it is more descriptive, is followed 
in this study. 
The basic morphometry of a prairie glacial marsh is a shallow, 
rather circular depression with concentric zones of vegetation which 
are distributed primarily along a water depth gradient. Researchers 
now feel this zonation is part of a marsh cycle (Weller and Spatcher, 
1965; Weller and Fredrickson, 1974; Currier et al., 1978; van der 
Valk and Davis, 1978b; Currier, 1979), which is dependent on periodic 
drawdowns (artificial or natural), herbivory and seedbanks. 
Various researchers (e.g., Martin et al., 1953; McDonald, 1955) have 
noticed the detrimental effects of prolonged high water level on 
emergent plant species. Errlngton (1963) found that muskrats interact 
with the vegetation cycle by eating or destroying large amounts of 
emergent plants, especially Typha, which, in turn, precipitates a 
muskrat population decline. Other workers (e.g.. Lynch et al., 1947) 
noted that many aquatic species require mudflats for germination. 
The cyclic phenomena of marshes has been demonstrated in recent 
years (e.g., Weller and Spatcher, 1965, Weller and Fredrickson, 1974). 
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The objectives of this phase of the study were to determine the 
sequence of events during a drawdown and subsequent regenerating 
period and to examine changes in species composition and production 
during a natural drawdown. 
Moisture regime chronology for Goose Lake, 1973-1979 
This section presents a descriptive overview of the vegetation, 
fauna and water regime of Goose Lake from 1973 to 1979. 
1973 
In September, 1973, a party of which I was a member visited 
Goose Lake by canoe. We traversed as much of the marsh as possible 
and collected voucher specimens of plants, particularly the more 
uncommon species. At that time the marsh was very open, except 
the portion north of the island, where Sagittaria latifolia grew 
so thickly that it was difficult to penetrate by canoe. Particularly 
noticeable were large stands of Chara, large numbers of muskrat 
(Ondatra zibethicus) houses and the dense stand of Sagittaria. 
Precipitation during 1973 was 7.8 cm above normal. 
1974 
Sampling was initiated in 1974. The marsh appeared to be in 
the hemi-marsh stage of Weller and Spatcher (1965), i.e., was beginning 
to be opened by muskrat activity. The clarity of the water was 
such that the bottom was clearly visible and large stands of water-
lilies (Nuphar and Nymphaea) and beds of Chara were especially 
noticeable. From an aesthetic point of view, the marsh was at its 
peak. . Precipitation for the year was 18.8 cm above normal. 
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1975 
This year heralded the beginning of a drought cycle, with 
precipitation 3.68 cm below normal. Early in the growing season, 
prior to any drop in the water level, significant changes in the 
character of the biota were noted. These included loss of water 
clarity, complete absence of Chara beds, absence of the stands of 
Pontederia cordata, marked reduction in the number of Yellow-headed 
Blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) , and disappearance of 
the Black tern (Charadrius niger) as a nesting species. Some of 
this can be explained by the increasing muskrat damage and the 
loss of water clarity probably prevented Chara from receiving sufficient 
light. A combination of these factors may have been responsible 
for the lack of Pontederia. 
1976 
During 1976, the water level began to drop after the spring 
rains and the marsh was nearly dry by mid-August, with only a small 
area of standing water east of the island. Late in the summer, 
large numbers of seeds germinated on the exposed mud flats (cf. 
Figs. 12 and 13). The most common species whose seeds germinated 
were Cyperus erythrorhizos, Bidens cernua and Scirpus acutus. The 
first seedlings of Typha glauca were noted in late August. Muskrats 
left the marsh and took up residence in the banks of a nearby dredge 
ditch. Precipitation this year was 20.9 cm below normal. In 
September, in preparation for the waterfowl season, the Hunting 
Club pumped water into the marsh from a deep well at the south edge. 
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1977 
During 1977, the marsh was nearly dry and the bottom covered 
by marsh ephemerals from the early part of the growing season. 
In mid-August two unlikely events occurred. On August 8, a 17.1 cm 
rain fell, followed on August 16 by a 11.6 cm rain. These tr/o storms, 
coupled with others of lesser amount, combined to make this month 
the wettest August on record. The year ended 12.4 cm above normal. 
This ended the drying regime and signaled the beginning of the refilling 
phase. But, during the time when the marsh was dry, the mmexs 
constructed a new dam with outlet structures at different levels. 
The marsh is novf maintained at a lower level than when the study was 
begun. 
1978 
In 1978, a reversal of the pre-drying events occurred; Pontederia, 
Chara, and water clarity all returned to predrawdown conditions. 
Black terns. Yellow-headed Blackbirds and muskrats all returned to 
nest. The marsh ephemerals had disappeared, Typha and Scirpus 
acutus were widespread species throughout the marsh. Although the 
water level had returned to near predrawdown condition, no open 
water is visible in aerial photos (Fig. 15). 
1979 
Conditions continued to Improve in 1979, with precipitation 
10.4 cm above normal. Typha glauca continued to flourish and 
Scirpus acutus was widespread. Muskrat populations began to build 
up and the marsh was gradually becoming (in terms of species richness 
and cover values for several species) similar to predrawdown conditions. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Biomass and Vegetation Sampling 
Biomass sang»ling was begun in the summer of 1974 and continued 
periodically through 1978. Vegetation sampling to determine cover, 
frequency and species composition continued through 1979. In 1974, 
transects were established at approximate 50 meter intervals, around 
the lake (see Fig, 1 for locations of transects) perpendicular to 
the shore, extending through the littoral zone to open water. 
Beginning at five meters from the deep water end of the transect, 
square-meter quadrats were spaced at five meter Intervals on the 
right side of the transect line, as viewed facing open water. 
Above-ground biomass was removed from these quadrats, placed in 
plastic bags and taken to a laboratory where measurements were taken. 
Sampling was done on foot in the emergent zone; in open water, a 
flat-bottomed boat was used. Stakes were used to mark the comers 
of quadrats in open water and a fine-toothed rake was used to collect 
submersed vegetation. Data were recorded on plant height, cover 
class of each species, depth of water and phenological status. 
Cover classes were estimated using the system used by van der 
Valk and Bliss (1971); this system is presented in Table 2. 
On repeat sampling runs, care was taken not to sample precisely 
the same quadrat as previously. This was achieved by moving to the 
opposite side of the transect or moving the quadrat one meter toward 
the shore, depending on which site appeared most similar to the 
original quadrat. 
Figure 1. Locations of vegetation sampling transects at Goose Lake 
in 1974, 1976, 1978 and 1979 (1-36); of soil temperature 
measurement sites for 1978 (A); of Typha glauca (B) and 
Sclrpus fluvlatllls (C & D) measurement sites. Outlet 
is indicated by arrow (E) 
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Table 2. Cover classes used in the vegetation surveys. Midpoints 
shoxTO were used in the data analysis 
Cover symbol Percentage class Midpoint 
P present .01 
R rare .l 
+ <1 .5 
1 1-5 3.0 
2 6-15 10.0 
3 16-25 20.0 
4 26-50 37.5 
5 51-75 62.5 
6 76-95 85.0 
7 96-100 97.5 
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Sampling of young Typha was facilitated by the discovery that 
a firm, steady pull would cause the plant to separate at the basal 
meristematic region. This was true until the plants achieved a 
height of approximately one meter, after which time the plants were 
cut with a knife. 
In the laboratory, plant material was placed in burlap bags, 
placed in a forced-air dryer at 27°C and dried to a constant weight. 
Because of time constraints after the first year of the study, it 
was impossible to weigh each species separately. Consequently, 
only the dominant species in each quadrat were recorded, but the 
biomass of all species in the transect measured. 
Some recent studies have used more than one quadrat size, van 
der Valk and Bliss (1971) used three different-sized quadrats, based 
on the size of the dominant species. Aberdeen (1958) and Rice 
(1967) state the rationale for using different sized quadrats. 
However, in this study, a standard-sized quadrat was used throughout. 
Variable-sized quadrats would not have been applicable because the 
dominant species (Typha, Nuphar, Nymphaea, and Sclrpus) are 
large plants and the point of the study was not to describe communities 
but to determine production, changes in cover and biomass as related 
to the marsh cycle. It was felt this was better achieved with a 1 m^ 
quadrat. 
Values for cover, depth, frequency, biomass and species presence 
were recorded and later transferred to standard 80-space key-punch 
cards. An IBM 365/62 computer was used for statistical procedures. 
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Statistical Analyses of Vegetation and Biomass Data 
Simpson's dominance index was calculated for each transect 
using the following equation; 
S = E P? 
^i 
where p • = — 1 n. 
Si 
c^ = cover of species i in a quadrat 
^ Ci = total cover of all species in 
i=l the quadrat. 
Low values indicate an even distribution of cover among species 
present; high values indicate cover dominance by one or a few of 
the species present. 
Similarly, S^renson's index of similarity (S^renson, 1948) 
was calculated for each transect for each year using the following 
formula : 
S = C 
1/2 (A & B) 
where A = total number of species in transect A 
B = total number of species in transect B 
C = number of species common to both transects 
A t-test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) was used to compare 
means of biomass for each transect for each year, and to compare 
species richness for each transect for each year. Methods for 
comparing groups of unequal size, using pooled estimate of variance. 
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were used (see pp. 101-196, Snedecor and Cochran, 1967). 
Aerial Photographs 
Aerial photographs of Goose Lake exist in the files of the 
Agricultural and Soil Conservation Service or the National Archives 
and Records Service, Cartographic Branch, GSA, Washington, D. C. 
for the years 1939, 1953, 1965 and 1972. These were obtained and 
examined to gain an historical perspective of the vegetation of 
Goose Lake. 
In addition to the existing aerial photographs, additional 
aerial photographs were taken in July, 1974 (exact date not recorded); 
July 10, August 30 and October 4, 1975; July 13 and September 10, 
1976; August 12, 1977; June 20 and July 23, 1978 for documentation 
and for purposes of constructing vegetation maps. These were taken 
from a fixed-wing single-engine aircraft from approximately 6000 ft 
(1835 m) above the lake. Black and white, color transparancies 
and false-color infra-red films were utilized during these flights. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
General Observations—Past Records 
Aerial photographs, taken periodically by the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service over the past 40 years are 
available for Goose Lake for the years 1939, 1953, 1965 and 1972. 
These photographs provide some documentation of how past moisture 
regimes have affected the vegetation. 
The earliest available photograph (June, 1939, Fig. 2) shows 
the marsh as it was recovering from a prolonged drying regime. 
In 1939, before the dam was constructed across the outlet, the 
marsh was maintained at a lower water level than later. The marsh 
appears heavily vegetated, reflecting the germination and spread 
of species during the dry period. Trees are nearly absent from 
the perimeter of the marsh. Precipitation for 1938 was 2.38 cm 
above normal; for 1939, it was 18.71 cm below normal (figures from 
Ames, the closest weather station at that time). 
The conditions which prevailed at the marsh in 1953, immediately 
prior to the initiation of a drying phase, are shown in Fig 3. 
These conditions are similar to those that existed at the initiation 
of the present study. There are large stands of waterlilies, the 
area north of the island is choked with vegetation and the triangular 
arm of vegetation stretching from the southeast shore of the marsh 
to the island is clearly evident. This arm has been of nearly 
constant size throughout at least the past 40 years, being visible 
in the 1939 photograph. Precipitation during 1952 was 5.48 cm 
Figure 2. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1939. Left margin 
is north 
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Figure 3. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1953. Left margin 
is north 
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below normal; for 1953, it was 23.21 cm below normal. The mid-1950s 
were marked by below-normal rainfall which triggered an increase 
in vegetation. 
By 1959 (Fig. A), adequate precipitation had refilled the marsh 
and it was covered with emergent vegetation, with Scirpus acutus 
and Typha widespread, and little open water. Muskrat populations 
were increasing and began affecting the vegetation. This, plus 
the high water level, caused a near-depletion of vegetation over 
the next few years, as shown in the series of vegetation maps from 
1959 to 1962 (Fig. 5, from Weller and Spatcher, 1965). By 1962, 
the marsh was extremely open. Changes that occurred during this 
time are documented in Weller and Spatcher (1965). By 1965 (Fig. 6), 
the marsh had not changed significantly, partly because the mid-1960s 
were marked by above-normal rainfall. Rainfall was approximately 
33 cm above normal in 1965. 
In 1972 (Fig. 7), the marsh exhibited the same open character, 
but with a dense stand of Sagittaria northwest of the island; 
this may be due to the aerial photograph being taken later in the 
season. Precipitation in 1972 was 13.8 cm above normal. 
Vegetation Changes, 1974-1979 
The aerial photograph (Fig. 8) and vegetation map for 1974 
(Fig, 9) shov; the open character of the marsh as it existed at the 
beginning of the study. There were large stands of waterlilies 
(Huphar and Nymphaea) in the deeper water east and west of the 
islands, a dense stand of Sagittaria northwest of the islands, 
Figure 4. Vegetation map for Goose Lake in 1959. From Heller and 
Spatcher, 1965 
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Figure 5. Vegetation maps showing changes at Goose Lake 1959-1962, 
from Weller and Spatcher, 1965. Black represents open 
water; hatched areas represent emergent vegetation 
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Figure 6. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1965. Left margin 
is north 
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Figure 7. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1972. Left margin 
is north 

Figure 8. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1974, the first year 
of the study. The road in the upper right corner runs 
north toward the top of photograph 
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Figure 9. Vegetation map of Goose Lake in 1974, the first year of the 
study 
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a narrow band of cattail (Typha) at the marsh perimeter, monodominant 
stands of Scirpus fluviatilis in the shallow-water arms and a very 
narrow band of Carex atherodes at the moist border. Figure 8, the 
aerial photograph for 1974, shows the same open character, but, 
because it was taken slightly earlier than the slides from which 
the composite map was drawn, it does not show the dense stand of 
vegetation northwest of the islands 
An aerial photograph taken in 1975 (Fig. 10), shmfs an even 
more open marsh, due to continuing muskrat damage. The triangular 
arm southeast of the islands is heavily impacted by muskrats and 
the small stand of Typha south of the small island has been largely 
decimated. 
In early 1976, the marsh was still very open and, from the aerial 
photographs looks very much as it did in 1975. Water levels began 
to drop late in the growing season of 1975, however, and this continued 
throughout 1976 and into 1977. Considerable change had occurred 
that was not discernible from aerial photographs. A spectacular 
change that occurred between late June, 1976 and early September, 
1976 is shown in the aerial photographs in Figures 11 and 12. The 
exposed lake bottom became nearly completely covered by marsh 
ephemerals, mainly Bidens and Cyperus, but with significant populations 
of Typha glauca, Scirpus acutus and S, validus. Typha seedlings, 
especially prevalent east of the largest island, were first detected 
in August, 1976, and attained a height of only about a half-meter 
during the year. Figure 13, the vegetation map for 1976, is a composite 
Figure 10. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1975. The road in 
the upper right corner runs north toward the top of 
photograph 
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Figure 11. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in June, 1976. The 
road at the upper margin of the lake runs north toward 
the left margin 

Figure 12. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in September, 1976. 
The road in the upper right corner runs north towards 
the top of photograph 
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Figure 13. Vegetation map of Goose Lake for August, 1976, during 
the lowest moisture regime 
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from aerial photographs, infra-red slides, and ground-checking. 
In 1977, the marsh was sufficiently dry to allow the owners 
to use machinery to create small 'islands' for habitat purposes, 
to dredge a narrow channel leading to the outlet (see Fig. 1), 
and to improve their hunting blinds. Paths made by the machinery 
are visible in the aerial photograph (Fig. 14). The lakebed is 
virtually covered by vegetation, mainly marsh ephemerals, and expanded 
populations of Typha and Scirpus. 
In 1978, the lakebed was covered with emergent vegetation, 
principally Typha and Scirpus (Fig. 15) growing in standing water, 
although no open water is evident in the aerial photograph. The 
vegetation map for 1978 (Fig. 16) is a composite drawn from aerial 
photographs and false-color infra-red slides, and from ground checking 
of vegetation. The waterlily patches, Scirpus fluviatilis and 
Carex zones did not expand greatly during the time of vegetation 
proliferation. 
Biomass (Standing Crop) 
The average standing crop for each transect generally increased 
with each sampling year, i.e., from 1974 to 1976 to 1978 (Table 3 
and Fig. 17). In only five of 35 (14.2%) cases was the mean biomass 
of a 1974 transect greater than that of 1976, and in only three of 35 
(8.5%) cases were biomass means of transects in 1978 lower than in 
1976. This increase was not generally statistically significant, 
however, with five of 36 showing a statistically significant increase 
Figure 14. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1977, the year the 
lake was at its lowest level. The road in the upper 
right comer runs north toward the top of photograph 
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Figure 15. Aerial photograph of Goose Lake in 1978, the first year 
of reflooding stage. The road in the upper right corner 
runs north toward the top of photograph 
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Figure 16. Vegetation map of Goose Lake in 1978, the first year 
the reflooding stage 
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Table 3. Average for all above-ground biomass values (g/m^) for 
all quadrats in a transect in 1974, 1976, 1978 and 3 yr average 
Transect 
number 1974 1976 1978 Avg. 
Transect 
number 1974 1976 1978 Avg. 
1 508 819 1079 802 19 468 1165 1474 1036 
2 266 480 1024 590 20 130 317 286 244 
3 566 245 394 402 21 386 581 816 594 
4 924 863 1158 982 22 305 536 783 541 
5 891 1043 1483 1139 23 400 455 506 454 
6 604 636 1042 761 24 250 321 390 320 
7 1108 1231 1155 1165 25 822 849 1153 941 
8 640 606 871 706 26 297 322 370 330 
9 559 838 1041 813 27 304 346 582 411 
10 324 511 718 • 518 28 365 443 821 543 
11 539 646 940 708 29 718 901 1116 912 
12 240 375 437 351 30 92 133 266 164 
13 205 255 582 347 31 276 146 358 260 
14 219 227 307 251 32 174 174 296 215 
15 194 379 616 396 33 340 440 522 434 
16 493 669 877 680 34 387 478 — 432 
17 81 184 152 139 35 281 509 395 
18 284 518 580 461 36 154 388 418 320 
Figure 17. Comparison of sample biomass means for all sampling years 
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between 1974 and 1976, and six of 36 showing a statistically signif­
icant difference between 1976 and 1978 (p = .05) (see Table 4). However, 
a statistically significant trend is observed when comparisons are made 
for the entire marsh (Table 5), using a t-test (Snedecor and Cochran, 
1967) to compare standing crop averages from all transects for all 
combinations of sangling years. The increase in biomass proved signif­
icant for each comparison (p = .01). In 1978, there was a 27.2% 
increase over 1974 in transects one through 20. These transects ran 
through emergent vegetation which was present in 1974 before the drawdown 
(see Fig. 1); in 1978 there was a further 35.9% increase and a total 
72.9% increase over 1974. In transects 30-36, which ran through areas 
fre& of emergent vegetation in 1974 (see Fig. 1), the corresponding 
values were 20.4% increase in 1976, 34.6% increase in 1978 over 1976, 
and an increase of 62.2% in 1978 over 1974. Thus, the open water zone 
increased 10.7% less than the emergent zone over the four year study 
period. This is contrary to what Currier (1979) found at Eagle Lake 
in northern lovm, where the 'cyclic' (open water) zone increased from 
2 2 
an average of 188 g/m to an average of 393 g/m , an increase of 109%, 
while in the 'noncyclic' (emergent) zone, standing crop averages 
2 2 increased from an average of 608 g/m to 764 g/m , an increase of 
25.6%. 
The emergent zone at Goose Lake was heavily impacted by muskrats 
at the beginning of the study, resulting in an abnormally low standing 
crop. The increase in biomass in this zone is probably greater than in 
most marsh studies. In the open water zone, at the beginning of the 
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Table 4. Comparison of transect biomass means for each sampling year, 
based on t-test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) (p = .05) 
Transect 74 VS 76 76 VS 78 74 VS 78 Transect 74 VS 76 76 VS 78 74 VS 78 
1 N N * 19 * N AA 
2 N N * 20 N N N 
3 N N N 21 N N N 
4 N N N 22 AA AA AA 
5 N * A* 23 N N AA 
6 N N N 24 A N AA 
7 N N N 25 N N N 
8 N N N 26 N N N 
9 N N N 27 N N A 
10 N N * 28 N N AA 
11 N W * 29 N N A 
12 N ' * ** 30 N AA AA 
13 N •kit ** 31 A AA N 
14 N N N 32 N N N 
15 N N N 33 N N A 
16 N N A 34 N N N 
17 ** N A 35 - - AA 
18 N N A 36 A N A 
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Table 5. Statistical comparison of the means of the standing crop 
for all quadrats for each sampling year using the t-test 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) 
1974 1976 
X = 411 X = 529 
n = 391 n = 392 
1978 
X = 718 P < .01 P< .01 
n = 384 
1976 
X = 529 P < .01 
n = 392 
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study, dense beds of Sagittaria and Huphar contributed significantly to 
the original biomass. The low average standing crop during 1974 was 
due in part to herb ivory. By 1976, some species had begun to spread and 
other species, especially Typha, had begun to recover from herbivore 
damage; these factors caused the average standing crop to increase in 
1976. By 1978, Typha had further expanded its coverage, being found 
in 153 quadrats compared to 119 in 1976, an increase of 28.5%. Although 
the sampling strategy was not designed to detect species' spread, this 
is evident from the vegetation maps (Figs. 13 and 16). Much of the 
spread of Typha occurred in 1977, the year when the marsh was without 
water most of the spring and summer, a year when sampling was not done. 
During the study, the spread of Typha and Scirpus acutus caused the 
open water zone to become more like an emergent zone, particularly in 
1978. The maximum above-ground biomass in any quadrat at Goose Lake was 
2 1716 g/m (Appendix F), recorded in 1978. This is considerably less 
2 
than the maximum of 2106 g/m reported by Currier (1979) for Eagle 
Lake, Iowa. 
Typha-dominated quadrats 
The average standing crop for Typha-dominated quadrats showed a 
significant increase (p = .05, t-test) each sampling year. It increased 
from 620.79 g/m^ (n = 111) in 1974 to 796 g/m^ (n = 119) in 1976 to 
1000.85 g/m2 (n = 153) in 1978 (Table 6). 
With a few exceptions, transect means for biomass of Typha-
dominated quadrats were lowest in 1974, higher in 1976 and highest in 
1978. In all but four transects, 1978 values were highest. Much of 
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Table 6. Statistical comparison of the means of the standing crop 
of Typha glauca-dominated quadrats (top) and Scirpus 
fluviatilis-dominated quadrats (bottom) , using the t-test 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) 
Typha glauca 
1974 1976 
X = 620.79 X = 796.87 
n — 111 n = 119 
1978 
X = 1000.85 P < .001 P < .001 
n = 153 
1976 
X = 796.87 P .001 
n = 119 
Scirpus fluviatilis 
1974 1976 
X = 277.23 X = 313.71 
00 II 0 n = 82 
1978 
X = 380.69 P < .001 P < .001 
n = 85 
1976 
X = 313.71 .05 < P < .1 
n = 82 
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this increase was due to the spread of Typha, which expanded its 
coverage through seed germination during the dry marsh stage and the 
individual plants matured in 1977 and 1978. This trend was true also at 
Eagle Lake in northern Iowa (van der Valk and Davis, 1978a), where 
2 2 glauca increased from 758 g/m to 1011 g/m during postdrawdom condi­
tions. 
S cirpus-fluviatllis-domlnated quadrats 
The average standing crop of Scirpus fluviatilis-dominated quadrats 
increased from 277.23 g/m^in 1974 to 313.71 g/m^ in 1976 and to 380.69 
2 
g/m in 1978. Using a t-test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967), there proved 
to be no significant difference (p = .05) between 1974 and 1976, but a 
highly significant difference between 1976 and 1978 and between 1974 
and 1978 (Table 6). 
Values for all quadrats for each sampling year are found in Appendix 
C. Species codés are given in Appendix D. 
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CHANGES IN COVER AND FREQUENCY 
A total of 1519 quadrats (391 in 1974, 392 in 1976, 384 in 1978 
and 352 in 1979) was sampled during the course of the study. Absolute 
cover values (the sum of all the cover values in the quadrats in 
which a species was found in a given year) for the 36 species whose 
values were among the 20 highest for at least one of the sampling years 
(Table 7). . Table 8 presents percent frequency (percent of quadrats 
in which a species appeared) for the most frequent species. Appendix E 
gives a summary of the absolute frequencies for all species found 
in 1974, 1976, 1978 and 1979 samples. 
S^renson's index of similarity, using absolute cover values, 
was computed for each transect, comparing 1974 to 1976, to 1978 
and to 1979. It was also figured for the entire marsh for 1974 
compared to every other year. These results are shown in Appendix F. 
The 1974-1976 comparison was generally the most unlike; in only 
five instances (transects 17, 18, 20, 23 and 24) were the transects 
less similar to 1978 or 1979 than to 1976. 
The same trend was true for the entire marsh. A S^renson's 
value of 52.3 occurred for 74-76, 65,3 for 74-78 and 70.7 for 74-79. A 
value of 100 indicates complete similarity. Thus, in 1976, when 
the marsh became nearly dry, it was most dissimilar to conditions 
at the beginning of the study, and in 1978 and 1979, the marsh trended 
toward the 1974 lake stage conditions. Presumably, in succeeding 
years, the marsh would become more similar to the 1974 degenerating 
stage, as reported in studies of other marshes (e.g., Howard-Williams, 
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Table 7. Annual absolute cover values for the 36 species whose values 
were among the twenty highest for at least one of the four 
sampling years 
Species 1974& 1976 1978 1979 
Bidens cemua 0. ,0 3373. ,9 64. 9 13. 0 
Calamagrostis canadensis 30. 0 64. 0 97. 0 234. 6 
Carex athrodes 1643. 0 2442. ,6 2139. 5 2412. ,5 
Carex comosa 130. 0 86. ,0 26. 5 69. ,0 
Ceratophyllum demersum 570. ,0 0. ,0 128. ,4 134. ,0 
Chara spp. 2781. ,0 0. ,0 391. 0 561. ,0 
Cyperus erythrorhizos 4. 5 6386. ,3 178. ,5 0. ,0 
Echinochloa crus-galli 0. 0 308. ,0 0. 0 0. 0 
Eleocharis erythropoda 0. 5 166. ,0 153. 8 116. ,5 
Impatiens biflora 0. 6 658. 7 4154. 1 433. ,9 
Leersia oryzoides 121. ,0 1752. ,6 1481. .6 47. ,9 
Lerana minor 4974. 1 369. 8 1069. 4 1261. ,2 
Lemna trisulca 698. 0 30. ,3 228. 9 244. ,7 
Myriophyllum spicatum 633. 0 0. ,0 137. 1 198. 16 
Na.ias flexilis 469. 0 0. ,0 142. 8 7. ,6 
Nuphar luteum 1876. 0 80. ,0 109. 0 552. ,5 
Polygonum lapathifolium 184. 0 1039. ,8 384. 5 51. ,2 
Polygonum pensylvanicum 67. 0 69. 0 40. 5 16. ,1 
Polygonum persicaria 0. 0 33. ,1 217. 5 63. ,0 
Polygonum punctatum 0. 0 292. ,6 870. 0 0. ,0 
Potamogeton pectinatus 349. ,0 0. ,0 1669. 7 503. ,3 
Potamogeton pusiïlus 0. ,0 0. ,0 535. 3 28. 2 
Potamogeton zosteriformis 237. ,0 0. ,0 0. 0 0. ,0 
Riccia fluitans 3562. 0 37. ,0 852. ,1 3203. ,4 
Ricciocarpus natans 0. ,0 0. ,2 104. 7 172. ,3 
Rorippa islandica 0. ,0 177. ,7 1. 5 0. ,0 
Sagittaria latifolia 1580. ,0 515. ,7 574. 8 425. ,7 
Scirpus acutus 466. ,0 998. ,2 1507. 6 1483. ,2 
Scirpus fluviatilis 2460. 0 3028. ,2 2797. 0 2454. ,8 
Scirpus validus 81. 0 154. ,5 623. 5 235. 0 
Sparganium eurycarpum 114. 0 38. ,3 117. >6 137. ,6 
Spirodela polyrhiza 4682. ,6 26. ,0 367. 4 254. ,6 
Typha latifolia 123. ,0 205. ,5 165. 5 168. ,5 
Typha glauca 2543. ,0 3560. ,5 5048. 3 4593. ,1 
Utricularia vulgaris 83. ,0 4. ,7 149. 5 2682. ,6 
Wolffia Columbiana 1173. ,0 1. ,7 37. 5 34. ,1 
^Values rounded to nearest tenth. 
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Table 8. Animal frequency values, expressed as percentages, for 
those 32 species whose frequency values were among the 
20 highest for at least one of the four sampling years 
Species 1974 1976 1978 1979 
Bidens cemua 0.0 57.65 16. 50 0. 56 
Calamagrostis canadensis 2.56 2.04 1. 78 5. 62 
Carex athrodes 13.30 13.78 14. 47 16. 57 
Ceratophyllum demersum 13.30 0.0 17. 26 6. 74 
Chara vulgaris 19.95 0.0 13. 20 12. 92 
Cyperus erythrorhizos 1.53 60.46 10. 66 0. 0 
Eleocharis erythropoda 0.26 17.35 11. 17 7. 58 
Eupatorium perfoliatum 0.0 6.63 3. 55 1. 97 
Impatiens biflora 1.02 11.48 24. 62 16. 57 
Leersia oryzoides 1.53 38.78 25. 89 5. 90 
Lemna minor 71.61 36.99 47. 72 54. 78 
Lemna trisulca 43.73 13.27 39. 85 47. 19 
Myriophyllum spicatum 16.37 0.0 14. 47 14. 61 
Na.ias flexilis 11.00 0.0 11. 93 1. 69 
Nuphar luteum 8.18 1.28 2. 54 8. 43 
Polygonum lapathifolium 8.18 27.30 13. 20 5. 06 
Polygonum punctatum 0.26 11.22 14. 21 0. 0 
Potamogeton pectinatus 11.76 0.0 16. 24 18. 54 
Potamogeton zosteriformis 9.71 0.0 0. 0 0. 0 
Riccia fluitans 41.69 12.76 23. 35 66. 73 
Ricciocarpus natans 0.0 0.77 6. 09 11. 27 
Rumex maritimus 0.26 7.14 0. 51 0. 0 
Sagittaria latifolia 26.34 35.20 29. 95 25. 38 
Scirpus acutus 18.10 29.34 27. 41 37. 36 
Scirpus fluviatilis 35.55 40.31 38. 32 43. 54 
Scirpus validus 1.02 4.59 14. 47 4. 78 
Scutellaria galericulata 0.0 8.93 4. 06 0. 0 
S^arganium eurycarpum 7.16 4.08 4. 57 9. 27 
Spirodela polyrhiza 75.19 12.24 38. 58 53. 93 
Typha glauca 36.83 53.32 58. 38 62. 36 
Utricularia vulgaris 4.35 1.53 14. 21 51. 69 
Wolffia Columbiana 57.28 8.67 25. 89 6. 74 
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1975). 
Cover and frequency data for dominant species or groups of species 
at Goose Lake are discussed individually. 
Polygonum spp. 
Seeds of smartweeds (Polygonum spp.) are important as waterfowl 
food (McAtee, 1939) and are stimulated by periodic drawdowns. 
Stimulation of these plants has been one of the principal reasons 
why marsh managers have practiced controlled drawdo\ms. These plants 
exist as a normal complement of marshes in rather low numbers, mainly 
on the very edges of marshes and on inactive muskrat houses. 
In the predrawdown conditions at Goose Lake, Polygonum 
lapathifolium, 2» Pensylvanicum and P^. punctatum occurred at low levels 
in backwater arms. During 1976, when the marsh was nearly dry during 
the sampling period, all four species increased in cover and three 
of them increased in frequency. In 1978, 2* lapathifolium declined 
in frequency and cover; pensylvanicum increased slightly in frequency 
but declined slightly in cover; 2* persicaria and B. punctatum both 
continued to increase in both frequency and cover. In 1979, when 
the marsh had been full for a year, all four species decreased in 
cover and frequency to a point approximating the predrawdown conditions 
(Table 9). 
At Eagle Lake in northern Iowa, P_* Punctatum and 2» lapathifolium 
both decreased in frequency and relative cover in the two years following 
a drawdown (Currier, 1979). In northwest Iowa, Polygonum spp. had 
a frequency of 8% of 6918 points the year of the drawdown; it remained 
Table 9. Relative frequency and cover for the genus Polygonxm for sampling years 
1974 1976 1978 1979 
Species Freq Gov Freq Gov Freq Gov Freq Gov 
Polygonum lapathifolitm 8.2 184 27.3 1040 13.2 385 5.1 51.2 
Polygonum pensylvanicum 1.8 66.5 1.8 69 2.8 40.5 2.5 16.1 
Polygonum persicaria 0.0 0.0 2.3 33.1 4.57 218 2.8 63 
Polygonum punctatum 0.26 0.01 11.2 293 14.2 870 0.0 0.0 
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at very low levels for the next four years, then did not occur (Weller 
and Fredrickson, 1974). In Michigan, Kadlec (1962) found the spread 
of Polygonum amphibium to begin with seedling reproduction during 
the drawdom and to flourish the following year, "producing a fine 
stand," which covered many acres with a density of more than one 
flowering head per square foot. Meeks (1969) found 2» lapathifolium 
to grow in dense stands after annual drawdowns, but, after three 
years, was diminished due to competition of annual weeds. 
Potamofieton pectinatus 
I have found this species to be a nearly ubiquitous, sometimes 
weedy, species of glacial marshes in northern and central Iowa. 
It seems to grow especially well in eutrophic lakes and marshes and 
in some cases is the dominant submersed plant. Clambey (1975) found 
it to be the second most frequently encountered submersed species 
in his study of central and northern Iowa wetlands. It is an important 
wildfowl food (McAtee, 1939), with seeds, foliage and tubers being 
eaten. 
In the predrawdown conditions at Goose Lake in 1974, Potamogeton 
pectinatus had an absolute cover value of 349 and a frequency of 
11.76%. In 1976, the marsh was nearly dry and the species did 
not occur in any transect. It became an important component of the 
refilling phase in 1978, with a cover value of 1669.71 and a frequency 
16.24%. In 1979, its cover value dropped to 503.3 while its frequency 
rose to 18.54%, indicating a wider distribution with lower density. 
This represented a trend back towards its predrawdown conditions. 
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These results agree. In general, with other midwest marsh drawdotm 
studies; e.g.. Currier (1979) found a major decrease In both relative 
cover and frequency during the second year after a drawdown. This 
was also true in Minnesota, where Harris and Marshall (1963) reported 
"spectacular growth and fruiting of sago in the open water areas 
during the first year of reflooding." In the second year, however, 
it was not as widespread and decreased further in the third and fourth 
years. 
Sparganlum eurycarpum 
This species is a sparse but constant member of the marsh flora 
and important as a waterfowl food (McAtee, 1939). It is widespread 
in the midwest, but seems to be poorly represented in the seedbank 
(van der Valk and Davis, 1976b; 1979). Its low frequency in seedbank 
studies, if only seedlings are counted, may be a reflection of its 
low germination rate. Because there has been no monodominant stand 
of Sparganitm established at Goose Lake, the seedbank is small and 
generally unavailable because it is buried by detritus from Typha, 
which contributes to allelopathic supression (McNaughton, 1969). At 
Eagle Lake, Iowa, this species does form monodominant stands for rea­
sons postulated by van der Valk and Davis (1979). 
In the present study, this species had a predrawdown, absolute 
cover value of 114, which decreased to 38.3 in 1976, increased to 117.61 
in 1978 and to 137.6 in 1979 (Table 7), i.e., it was negatively impacted 
by low water conditions but returned to near predrawdown conditions 
shortly after the refilling stage. Concurrently, its frequency value 
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at the predrawdown stage was 7, which decreased to 4 in 1976, increased 
to 5 in 1978 and further to 9 in 1979 (Table 8). These low values are 
probably a reflection of its scarcity at Goose Lake. 
At Eagle Lake, Iowa, this species was negatively affected by a 
drawdown, as its standing crop declined by more than 50% the year of the 
drawdown (van der Valk and Davis, 1980). However, on the same lake, 
this species increased in cover value by 6.21% during the second year 
of reflooding (Currier, 1979). eurycarpum was not mentioned by 
Harris and Marshall (1963) on their study in Minnesota, or by Weller and 
Fredrickson (1974) for a northwest Iowa study. In Michigan, Kadlec 
(1962), found it to invade deeper portions of the marsh during the dry 
period, but gave no mechanism for this. Such invasion is difficult to 
interpret, given that seeds of this species are not normally found in 
the seedbank (van der Valk and Davis, 1979). Kadlec (1962) found that 
this species rapidly returned to predrawdown conditions when the marsh 
was refilled. 
Scirpus lacustris complex (sensu Smith, 1969) 
Scirpus acutus, S^. heterochaetus and validus form a complex 
which has been somewhat confused taxonomically. This is particularly 
true of acutus and validus, and researchers (e.g.. Deal and 
Monson, 1954) have not always separated them. Coupled with the 
taxonomic uncertainty, natural hybrids and introgression occur. Smith 
(1969) found all three species gro\dLng at Goose Lake and discovered 
what he considered a three-way hybrid swarm. I have considered these 
to be separate taxa in this study, using occasional reference to Icnotm 
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material to aid in separation. Because field identification of the three 
species is not highly reliable, perhaps they would generally be better 
referred to as the Scirpus lacustris complex (Koyama, 1963; Smith, 1969). 
acutus and validus are widespread in temperate North America 
and are sympatric over much of their ranges. heterochaetus is more 
restricted and is found wholly within the ranges of the other two species. 
Smith (1973) noted that these three species have different ecological 
tolerances with acutus showing the greatest tolerance, growing in 
water up to t\zo meters deep, with high hardness and moderate alkalinity. 
He found validus in shallower water with a lower concentration of 
dissolved solids. heterochaetus was found to tolerate moderately 
deep water with low dissolved solids. At Goose Lake, Smith (1969) 
found validus growing in wet mud and very shallow water, while 
acutus and heterochaetus were found in water from 0.3 to 1.0 meters 
and the hybrids distributed throughout all water depths. Because of the 
widespread occurrence of these species, the results of the present study 
shall be compared to other, especially midwestern, studies. In the pre-
drawdo\m conditions of Goose Lake, these three species were distributed 
roughly as described by Smith (1969). acutus occurred in 18.10% of 
the quadrats, mainly as small stands at the deep edge of the Typha zone, 
and had an absolute cover value of 466. In 1976, during the rapidly 
drying period, the frequency increased to 29% and the cover value to 
998. In 1978, under an improving moisture regime, the frequency dropped 
to 27%, but the cover increased to 1507.6. In the final year of the study, 
the frequency was 37% and the cover value 1483.2; i.e., its coverage 
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expanded slightly but the density decreased. 
S_. validus was found sparsely in shallow water in 1974, with a 
frequency of 1% and a cover value of 81. By 1976, it had increased in 
frequency to 5% and in cover value to 155 and in 1978 increased further 
to a frequency of 14% and cover of 624. By 1979, its coverage and density 
had begun to decline, with a frequency of 5% and cover of 235. 
In the Goose Lake study, S^. acutus continued to increase in cover 
value and, generally, in frequency after the marsh had refilled. This 
may be due to the lower maintained water level caused by the new control 
structure. This population maintenance corresponds generally with the 
finding by Weller and Spatcher (1965) at Goose Lake that this species 
persisted for more than three years after reflooding. 
The trend demonstrated in the present study fits into the general 
pattern of expansion in the early stages of a drawdom. Much of the 
reproduction was from germination of seeds from the seedbank. Portions 
of the marsh outside of the transect areas contained great quantities of 
acutus seedlings that germinated during the drying phase (see Fig. 13). 
At Eagle Lake in northern Iowa, validus was the most important 
species of this complex, occupying 33.4% of the total lake area (Currier, 
1979). Of 35 wetlands sampled by Clambey (1975), only eight were found 
to have both acutus and validus growing. He found validus 
to have a cover-presence index (presence value multiplied by the average 
absolute cover value) of 110 compared to an index of 38 for acutus. 
He found validus to be the most important Class 2 species in Eagle Lake, 
while S, acutus did not occur in his transects. The opposite was true 
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at Goose Lake. At Big Wall Lake, some 20 miles north of Goose Lake, 
he found acutus to be more abundant than the other two species, 
which did not occur in his transects. This may substantiate the caution 
urged by van der Valk and Davis (1976b) when attempting to predict results 
of drawdowns in marshes using data from studies on other wetlands. 
Duckweeds (Lemnaceae) 
The duckweeds are among the most widespread and abundant floating 
species in Iowa wetlands, but seem to vary considerably in local 
abundance. In this study. Wolffia columbiana was dominant in the 
samples I examined, with lesser quantities of W. punctata. I have, 
for convenience, attributed all occurrences of the genus to W. 
columbiana. 
In the predrawdown phase of this study, four species of duckweeds 
(Lemna minor, L. trisulca, Spirodela polyrhiza, Wolffia columbiana) 
were the four species most frequently encountered (see Table 10). 
This may be explained by the amount of nutrient available in the 
fairly open conditions that prevailed. All four dropped in frequency 
and cover the first year of the drying cycle and started to recover 
as the moisture regime improved. However, all were maintained at 
a lower level at the end of the study, when the marsh was again full. 
This may be due to shading or because much of the nutrient load is 
tied up in the greater density of vascular plants. 
At Eagle Lake in northern Iowa, L. minor was the most frequently 
encountered species in the open water zone, occurring in 198 of 383 
(52%) quadrats in 1975 and in 231 of 373 (62%) quadrats in 1976. 
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Table 10. Relative frequency and cover for duckweeds for sampling 
years 
1974 1976 1978 1979 
Species Freq Gov Freq Gov Freq Gov Freq Gov 
Lemna minor 71.61 4974 36.99 370 47.72 1069 54.78 1261 
Lémna trlsulca 43.73 698 13.27 30 39.85 229 47.19 245 
Spirodela polyrhlza 75.19 4683 12.24 26 38.58 367 53.93 255 
Wolffia Columbiana 57.28 1173 8.67 2 25.89 38 6.74 34 
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Spxrodela polyrhlza was second highest in frequency, occurring in 
37 of 383 (9.66%) quadrats in 1975 and 153 of 373 (41%) in 1976. 
Lemna trisulca was a relatively unimportant component of this zone, 
occurring in 2 of 383 (.52%) quadrats in 1975 and 17 of 373 (4.5%) 
in 1976. Wolffia was not mentioned (all above from Currier, 1979). 
In northwest Iowa, Lemna minor occurred at 3% of the points the year 
of the drawdown, and 41%, 67%, 71%, 41% and 18% in subsequent years. 
Spirodela polyrhiza, for the same period, occurred in less than 1% 
during the drawdown year and 7%, 10%, 12%, 35%, 24% and 5% in succeeding 
years. Uolffia spp. appeared only during the 6th year after drawdo^m. 
Lemna trisulca was not mentioned (all above from Weller and Fredrickson, 
1974). 
In a study of 35 wetlands in central and northern Iowa, Clambey 
(1975) found all four of these duckweed species at six sites; three 
of the four at six; t\fo at one and one at three sites. Spirodela 
polyrhiza was the most frequently encountered. In Michigan, Kadlec 
(1962) found increased growth in duckweeds during the regenerating 
marsh stage, which he attributed to the dense growth of emergents 
and possibly Increased fertility of the water. 
This lack of consistent pattern for the duckweeds is probably 
related to the past events at individual wetlands, the sampling strategy 
employed and the time of year of the study. These plants are an 
integral part of the marsh, important in the diet of waterfowl 
(Jacobs, 1947) and are probably underestimated in their role in Iowa 
wetlands. 
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Chara spp. 
Char a braunil and C^. globularls were both found at Goose Lake 
by Crum (1975). The extensive beds were composed of G^. Rlobularis. 
In 1974, these beds occurred mainly east of the island and the absolute 
cover value was 2781. In 1976, I could find no trace of the charophytes 
even though there was sufficient standing water until mid-summer. 
In 1978, Chara was again present, but in limited quantity and had a 
cover value of 391. In 1979, it had increased to 561. 
Scirpus fluviatilis 
One of the nearly permanent marsh species is Scirpus fluviatilis, 
a species of wetland margins and especially of arms or embayments 
protected from extreme wave action and where large fluctuations of 
the water level do not occur. Because of the low germination rates 
(Isely, 1944), the bulky seeds, and its apparent requirement for low 
water levels, it does not expand its range greatly during drawdowns. 
Additionally, van der Valk and Davis (1976b, 1979) found no seeds 
of this species in seedbank studies at Eagle Lake in northern Iowa 
and a less intensive study of eight central and northern Iowa wetlands. 
In 1974 in the present study, Scirpus fluviatilis occurred in 
35.55% of the quadrats; in 1976, it had increased to 40.31%; in 1978, 
it decreased to 38.32%; but increased to 43.54% in 1979. Some of the 
difference may be due to sampling error. Absolute frequencies are given 
in Appendix D. During these four years, the absolute cover values 
were 2460, 3028, 2797 and 2454 (Table 7), based on 283 quadrats in 
1974; 284 in 1976; 281 in 1978 and 276 in 1979. In several cases 
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it appeared in a transect in 1976 and did not persist during improving 
moisture regime. Since the same transect locations were used, this does 
not detect an expansion (except within the transects), but merely 
shows the stands trended toward monodominance. 
At a northern Iowa marsh, _S. fluviatilis was found in 107 
of 355 quadrats in 1975 and 103 of 354 in 1976, the second year of 
reflooding (Currier, 1979). In a northwest Iowa study of a drawdown 
and subsequent reflooding, Scirpus fluviatilis occurred in 120 of 6918 
total points in 1964, the year of the drawdown, and dropped to 49 
the following year when the marsh was reflooded. It was found in 
27 points the next two years, then dropped to zero the last three 
years of the study (Weller and Fredrickson, 1974). No information 
exists on the predrawdown conditions for that study. This species 
was not mentioned in a northern Minnesota study (Harris and Marshall, 
1963), nor in a Michigan study (Kadlec, 1962). 
It appears this important marsh species does not expand its 
range significantly during drawdowns and rapidly is removed from 
new habitats during the early stages of reflooding. 
Cyperus erythrorhizos 
In some studies of drawdowns, the genus Cyperus is of major 
importance; in others it is either of minor Importance or not mentioned. 
In this study, JC. erythrorhizos seemed to dominate, with lesser 
quantities of C^. esculent us and odoratus. Its germination and 
increase in cover value were among the spectacular events of this 
study and it was one of the most important marsh ephemerals. 
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In 1974, during the predrawdown phase, Cyperus erythrorhizos 
occurred in only a single transect and had an absolute cover value 
of 4.5; in 1976, it occurred in 237 of 392 quadrats (60.5%), with 
a cover value of 6386. In 1978, when the marsh was in a refilling 
stage, it occurred in 42 of 394 (10.6%) quadrats with an absolute 
cover value of 179. It did not occur in any quadrats in 1979. 
In other Iowa marsh studies, the genus Cyperus was not nearly so 
Important; it apparently did not occur in any transect in a study of Eagle 
Lake, a northern Iowa marsh (Currier, 1979)i and was a minor component 
in a drawdown study in northwest Iowa, occurring at only 8% of the 
points the year of the drawdown. It disappeared shortly after refilling 
(Weller and Fredrickson, 1974) and was found in only two of 35 wetlands 
sampled in central Iowa (Clambey, 1975). In a seedbank study of eight 
central and northern Iowa wetlands, this genus was represented by a 
single seed from one wetland (van der Valk and Davis, 1976b); in a later 
study involving Goose Lake, van der Valk and Davis (1978b) found 
Cyperus to have a seedbank frequency of 88% in the open zone and 55% in 
the Typha zone. In seedbank studies of Eagle Lake, Cyperus, especially 
2 C^. odoratus, occurred in quantity with values of up to 3900 seeds/m 
2 
at depths of 30-35 cm in the Scirpus validus zone, 1105 seeds/m at a 
2 depth of 0-5 cm in the Typha glauca zone, 421 seeds/m at a depth of 
2 0-5 cm in the Carex community and 228 seeds/m at a depth of 20-25 cm 
in the Scirpus fluviatilis zone (maximum values only quoted; see van 
der Valk and Davis, 1980, for details). Cyperus was not mentioned 
in reference to studies done in Michigan (Kadlec, 1962) or Minnesota 
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(Harris and Marshall, 1963). In Africa, Howard-Williams (1975) found 
Cyperus laevigatus to persist on mud flats during the dry phase. 
This genus does much to provide the cyclic aspect of vegetation 
response to drawdowns. It provides a great deal of wildlife cover and 
food value and is important in the recycling of nutrients. 
Bidens cernua 
The genus Bidens is an outstanding example of the proliferation of 
a species which can occur during optimum conditions that accompany the 
drying phase of a marsh cycle. Although the genus is apparently of 
little value as a food plant for marsh animals (McAtee, 1939), it 
probably occurs in every Iowa wetland. This is a tribute to its 
effective dispersal properties. 
In the present study, Bidens cernua, along with Cyperus erythro-
rhizos, showed the most spectacular increase during the first year of 
the dry marsh stage. In 1974, B^. cernua was not found in any quadrat; 
in 1976, it occurred in 58% of the quadrats and had a cover value of 
3374. In 1978, the first year of the regenerating marsh stage, the 
frequency had decreased to 16.5% and cover to 65. In 1979, it was found 
in only two quadrats, both in the same transect, with a cover value of 
13 (above from Table 7). This species is found in low numbers at the 
marsh edge during all stages of the marsh cycle, in contrast to Cyperus, 
which occurred only during the dry marsh stage. 
Bidens does not seem to have been a factor in the effects of draw­
downs in northern Minnesota (Harris and Marshall, 1963) and was not 
mentioned by Weller and Fredrickson (1974) in their northwest Iowa study. 
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In Michigan, however, Kadlec (1962) found the frequency of Bidens 
to increase from 4.3% two years before the drawdown to 46.8% the year 
after the drawdown and doum to 10.6% the following year. In a northern 
Iowa study. Currier (1979) found Bidens to occur in four of 383 quadrats 
in 1975 and one of 373 quadrats in 1976 in the openwater (cyclic) zone. 
In the emergent (non-cyclic) zone Bidens was found in 32 of 355 quadrats 
in 1975 and none in 1976. These were the first tx70 years following a 
drawdown. In a southern Wisconsin study, Klopatek and Stearns (1978) 
found _B. cernua to be a mudflat dominant after a drawdoim. van der Valk 
and Davis (1976b) found JB. cernua to have a presence of 31% in their 
seedbank study of central and northern Iowa wetlands which included 
Goose Lake. 
Typha spp. 
Two species of Typha, latifolia and T. angustifolia, occurred 
on the study site. %. latifolia was restricted to a few shallow water 
areas; angustifolia occurred in a few areas on slightly drier sites 
(see Fig. 18). These species hybridize to form glauca, which is by 
far the most widespread, occupying a nearly continuous band around the 
perimeter of the marsh. 
%. angxistifolia seems to be a somewhat recent invader of midwest 
marshes, at least in Wisconsin (Fassett and Calhoun, 1952). It has 
been in Iowa at least since 1933 (Hayden, 1939), when it was thought to 
be more widespread than latifolia. Hayden noted, however, that 
angustifolia was less prominent in Clay and Palo Alto counties than 
was its variety angustifolia var. elongata, now knovm as T. glauca. 
Figure 18. Distribution of Typha angustifolia and Typha latifolia 
at Goose Lake 
Islands 
Typha latifolia 
Typha angustifolia 
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The hybrid forms a genetic and physical bridge between the two 
parents because it occurs in the habitats occupied by both parents and 
also in the intervening deeper water areas. It baclccrosses with each 
parent to form a hybrid swarm which may introgress with the parents. The 
hybrid represents an ecological, genetic and evolutionary innovation 
which also increases the available habitat and nutrient base for-
wildlife. 
In this study, the predrying (lake marsh stage) frequency value for 
T. glauca was 37%, with an absolute cover value of 2543; in 1978, these 
figures increased to 58% and 5048. By 1979, the frequency increased to 
62%, but the absolute cover value decreased to 4593; it thus continued 
to expand its coverage during the regenerating marsh stage, but at a 
lower density. 
In a postdrawdovm study in northern Iowa, glauca increased in 
relative cover from 19.7 in 1975 to 21.7 in 1976 (Currier, 1979). 
In northwest Iowa, a marsh-cycle study revealed the following pattern 
as the marsh dried, then was reflooded: 1964 (the year of the drawdown), 
17.1%; 1965, 25%; 1966, 36%; 1967 34%; 1968, 28%; 1969, 6% and 1970, 
1% (Weller and Fredrickson, 1974). In Minnesota, Harris and Marshall 
(1963) found that cattail was common on mudflats during the first year 
of a drawdown and continued to e;:pand until the third year of reflooding 
when heavy losses of common cattail occurred, but the hybrid species 
survived in water up to 24 inches deep. The hybrid persisted through 
five years of flooding, but in small stands. In Africa, Howard-Williams 
(1975) found no spread of Typha domingensis, even though clouds of 
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seeds could be seen blowing about. lie thought the high salinity may 
have affected the germination of this species. 
Because the transect locations in this study were constant, and 
relatively few open water areas were sampled, the spread of Typha is 
not discernable from these data, except within the transects. Figures 
13-15 show hoif plant communities changed during the study. The spread 
of %. glauca was especially striking and it may persist if the lower 
water level is maintained. 
Carex atherodes Spreng. 
In a somewhat drier and more stable habitat than that of Scirpus 
fluviatilis, Carex atherodes forms nearly monodominant stands. This 
species, or its ecological equivalents (Carex rostrata, Carex lacustris, 
Carex aquatilis) form an important community within midwest marshes, 
forming a physical bridge between terrestrial and aquatic communities. 
Because of the peripheral location, this part of the marsh community 
is not affected greatly by fluctuations in water level. 
During the present study, the frequency remained relatively constant 
(13.30%, 13.78%, 14.47% and 16.57% for the four sampling years), while 
the absolute cover increased during the drying period (1643, 2242.6 
2139.5, and 2412.5) and remained at this level when the conditions returned 
to the predrawdown stage. However, this continued high density may 
be affected by a new control structure which allmfs the owners to maintain 
the marsh at a lower level that apparently favors more stable perimeter 
vegetation. 
While many studies on vegetation dynamics of marshes do not include 
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information on the genus Çarex, Kadlec (1962) found sedges (species 
not given) to expand into many areas severely dr^ied during the drawdown 
and to invade burreed communities. Currier (1979) found the rank order 
of Carex (atherodes and combsa) not to change, while the cover values 
decreased slightly during the second year of a reflooding phase. 
Harris and Marshall (1963) found marsh sedges (C^. atherodes, C^. pseudo-
cyperus and C^. lacustris) invaded the emergent-mud flat weed marshes 
and were found with numerous other species, none showing dominance. 
In a northern Iowa marsh. Currier et al. (1978) felt Carex was invading 
the Sparganium zone. Millar (1973) found Carex requires stable conditions 
and is sensitive to high water levels. 
Riccia fluitans and Ricciocarpus natans 
In the present study, both Riccia fluitans and Ricciocarpus natans, 
had cover values and frequency rankings in the top twenty species 
during one of the four sampling years (see Tables 7 and 8). 
Riccia fluitans is a major component of northern and central loira 
wetlands, especially Class IV wetlands (personal observations; Clambey, 
1975) sometimes forming a dominant layer at or near the surface, normally 
in the emergent zone at the marsh margin. It forms clusters or balls 
late in the fall at the onset of cool water conditions. These sink 
to the bottom, where they lie dormant throughout the winter. Then, 
as one of the first phenological events of the marsh year, they begin 
to photosynthesize as the ice thaws and, because of the oxygen trapped 
in the tissue mass, rise to the surface and undergo rapid asexual 
reproduction. Riccia fluitans, like many other cryptogams, utilizes 
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the maximum insolation available at this early stage, before a canopy 
develops to cast shade on them. In the Goose Lake study, this species 
occurred in dense mats, several inches thick early in the year. As they 
rose to the top, in late March or early April, they carried with them 
seeds of vascular plants. In the present study, I noted the presence 
of seeds of Sagittaria latifolia, Sparganium eurycarpum and Carex 
atherodes. In some cases, these mats were wind driven to new portions 
of the zone. One role of this livervzort may be seed dispersal, but 
probably of a minor nature. The ecology of semi-aquatic liverworts 
in marshes does not seem to be addressed in the literature. 
This species exhibited a classic response to a drawdown, with 
high frequency and cover values during the open water stage, nearly 
disappearing during the drawdown, except for mud forms, expanding during 
the refilling stage and finally attaining nearly the same level of 
coverage as in the predrawdown stage. The 1979 values, hmfever, show 
a higher frequency and lower cover than during 1974; this indicates 
the species was more widespread but with less dense mats. Quantitatively, 
the frequency decreased by 28.83% in 1976, increased 10.59% in 1978 
and increased another 43.39% in 1979. Simultaneously, the cover in 
1976 was 1.03% of what it was in 1974, Its value in 1976 was 4.3% of 
what it was in 1978. Its 1978 value was 26.6% of what it was in 1979. Its 
1979 value was 89.9% of its 1974 cover value. The accompanying table 
(Table 11) shows absolute cover and frequency values for each sampling 
year. 
Clambey (1975) found this species to be fairly widespread, occurring 
Table 11. Relative frequency and cover for the genera Riccia and Ricciocarpus for sampling years 
1974 1976 1978 1979 
Species Freq Gov Freq Gov Freq Gov Freq Gov 
Riccia fluitans 41.59 3562 12.76 37.0 23.35 852.03 66.73 3203.42 
Ricciocarpus natans 0.0 0.0 0.77 0.21 6.09 104.72 11.27 172.3 
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in 11 of 35 northern and central Iowa wetlands. At Eagle Lake in northern 
Iowa, Riccia was a very minor part of the postdrawdown ecology, with 
a relative frequency of two in 1975 and five in 1976 (Currier, 1979). 
In northwest Iowa, Riccia appeared sporadically, being recorded the 
first, fifth, and sixth years after the drawdovm (Weller and Fredrickson, 
1974). 
Ricciocarpus natans is a much less common component of prairie 
glacial marshes. Clambey (1975) encountered it in two of 35 wetlands 
in central and northern Io(fa. It occurs as scattered, individual plants, 
and never as a dominant species. In this study, it was not found in 
predrawdown conditions, but appeared in very limited numbers in 1976 and 
increased to a frequency of 6.09% in 1978 and to 11.27% in 1979. 
The corresponding absolute cover values were 0.21 in 1976, 104.72 in 
1978 and 172.3 in 1979 (see Table 11). 
At Rush Lake in northwest lawa, Weller and Fredrickson (1974) 
found this species at 19 of 6918 points the year following a drawdown 
and at 5 of 6929 points five years later. Generally, this species is 
not mentioned in studies of marsh cycles. 
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SPECIES RICHNESS 
The number of species per quadrat is a measure of species richness. 
In this study, 17 species in a single quadrat was the maximum; one species 
was the minimum. The average number of species per quadrat for each 
sampling year was; 1974, 5.6; 1976, 6.4; 1978, 7.2; 1979, 7.0 (Fig. 19). 
This general trend, for the species richness to increase each sampling 
year from the lake marsh stage through the regenerating marsh stage 
(1974-1978), then to decrease as the lake enters the degenerating marsh 
stage (1979) (Fig. 19), was not statistically significant. A t-test 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) was used to compare the means of each 
sampling year. No significant difference (p = .05) was found between 
any combination of sampling years. The increase in 1978 was due to 
the increase in the number of submersed species. The loss of species 
richness in 1979 was due to the loss of annual species unable to tolerate 
higher water levels. Overall, comparing 1976 to 1974, 25 of 36 transects 
showed an increase in species richness. In 1978, 22 of 35 (one value 
missing) increased over 1976, and in 1979, 14 of 30 (several values 
missing) transects showed a decrease in species richness. 
However, if these are broken down by open-water zone transects 
(30-36) and emergent-zone transects (1-29), the picture becomes clearer. 
Of the seven open-water transects, five decreased in species richness 
from 1974 to 1976. In these same transects, all seven gained in species 
richness in 1978 over 1976, due to the return of an aquatic environment 
and subsequent growth of submersed species. In 1979, one of three 
transects sampled lost species richness. 
Figure 19. Average species richness values for all sampling years. 
Vertical lines indicate range. Shaded areas represent 
one standard deviation 
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In the 29 emergent zone transects, only six had a lower number 
of species in 1976 as compared to 1974, while from 1976 to 1978, 14 
had a lower number, and in 1979, 13 decreased again. 
So, considered separately, 79.3% of the emergent zone transects 
increased in species richness from 1974 to 1976. In 1978, 15 of 29 
transects (51.7%) shm/ed an increase in species number over 1976. 
In 1979, 15 of 28 transects (53.5%) increased in diversity. However, 
these were not the same transects and only nine transects (32.1%) 
showed increases each year. In the open water zone, five of seven 
transects (71.4%) showed decrease in diversity in 1976. All shotted 
increase in 1978 and, in 1979, t\J0 of the three sampled showed an increase. 
Simpson's index 
Simpson's index was computed for each quadrat, transect, and 
for the entire marsh for each sampling year. This index did not prove 
to be a good indicator of diversity as the increase in number of 
species was often overshadowed by the increase in cover of a single 
species in a quadrat or transect. It did show the marsh was fairly 
diverse overall, with transect values ranging from .1225 to .8499 in 
1974; from .1257 to .8203 in 1976; from .1328 to .4434 in 1978; and 
.1459 to .3885 in 1979. Values for the entire marsh for all sampling 
years was as follows: 1974, .0903; 1976, .1263; 1978, .0918; and 
1979, .1061. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON SEEDLINGS 
During the peak of the drying conditions, in late 1976 and much 
of the summer of 1977, very high densities of Rumex maritimus and lesser 
quantities of R. orbiculatus were noted. The highest density was noted . 
on April 28, 1977, which may mean the seedlings had germinated the 
previous fall, van der Vallc and Davis (1979) found high density of 
R. maritimus in a seedbank study of Eagle Lake in northern Iowa. 
At Goose Lake van der Valk and Davis (1978b) found R. maritimus to 
have a frequency of 43% in the open zone and 35% in the Typha community. 
During August, 1976, Typha glauca seedlings appeared in transect 
30 and had a frequency of 33%, with a density of up to 30 seedlings/m^, 
but with an average of 5.5 seedlings/m in the zone where the seedlings 
were present. This transect, basically wet mud, also contained seedlings 
of Eragrostis pectinacea, Sagittaria latifolia, Populus deltoides, 
Rumex maritimus, Nuphar tuberosa, Gyperus erythrorhizos, Bidens cernua, 
and Sclrpus acutus. In areas where Nuphar plants occurred, they seemed 
to create a zone of allelopathy that restricted growth of seedlings 
except their own or occasionally of Typha glauca. Nuphar seedlings 
in transect 30 occurred in densities of approximately O.S/m^. 
During the recovery period of the marsh, Nuphar seedlings were 
found at the edge of the lake along the Scirpus validus-Tvpha glauca 
ecotone, the seeds apparently having floated there from the nearby 
Nuphar bed. These nev; plants persisted at least through 1979. 
Sclrpus fluviatilis seeds are notoriously difficult to germinate 
(Isely* 1944), but in June, 1977, when the water level was low and 
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mudbanks were exposed, numerous seedlings were observed in the northeast 
arm at the ecotone between the Typha zone and the open water- zone in 
the region of transect number 1 (Fig. 1). No attempt was made to assess 
the distribution or abundance of the seedlings. Harris and ^ larshall 
(1960b) observed a maximum of 60% and 53% germination for Scirpus validus 
and 2» acutus, respectively, at a northern Minnesota site. At Goose 
Lake, large areas of the lake were covered by acutus seedlings. During 
sampling of the open water transects, seedlings were collected while 
raiting the bottom of each quadrat. In sampling done in June and July, 
1974, Nuphar seedlings had a density of 1.3 seedlings/m^ This was true in 
the areas dominated by Nuphar and Nymphaea. Nuphar seeds were difficult 
to find because a predator, probably a muskrat, opened the seedhead 
and consumed the seeds. 
Another aquatic species, Pontederia cordata, had reasonably high 
germination, but low seedling establishment. There were two sizeable 
populations in the marsh, one near the east edge of the island and one 
near the east shore of the lake. Pontederia is a prolific seed-producer 
whose seeds germinate readily. In the muddy bottom of the lake at the 
base of the plants, seedlings were common, with a minimum occurrence 
of 5/m^, lying unanchored on the bottom. In the 1976-1977 drying stage, 
the parent populations were not present and no seedlings were observed. 
Bedish (1967) and Weller (1975) found high rates of germination 
of Typha to occur at low water levels. This was true at Goose Lake, 
when large areas of exposed lake bottom were colonized by Typha glauca 
in 1976 and 1977. 
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PART III. ANNUAL ASPECTS OF MARSH DYNAMICS 
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INTRODUCTION 
The annual progression of events in marshes is generally believed 
to be predictable and is largely taken for granted by wetland 
ecologists. These annual events and the environmental factors that 
trigger them are crucially important to all marsh organisms and 
need to be studied in much greater detail. The absence of one 
environmental trigger in a given year may have an impact on marsh 
vegetation or faunal dynamics. A mud flat, which achieves relatively 
high temperatures when in full sun, is necessary for germination 
of certain marsh species. The absence of this mud flat prevents 
germination which might otherwise rejuvenate the seedbank by adding 
large numbers of new viable seeds. Changes in water temperatures 
and day length are associated with formation of winter buds or 
initiation of primary aerial shoots (terminology after Linde, 
et al., 1976). All of these events have an effect on the faunal 
assemblages which inhabit marshes or on the floral compositions 
of the following year. 
In this study, I have attempted to record certain annual 
events which I felt had some bearing on marsh dynamics and to present 
their chronology. I recorded the progression of soil temperature, 
the related phenological events, plant growth, and turnover rates 
of plant organs of some important marsh species. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Soil temperature 
Soil temperature is an important factor in plant growth 
(Richards et al., 1952; Sutton, 1969; Walker, 1969). Low soil 
temperatures are known to reduce plant growth for a variety of 
reasons, with decreased water absorption being a leading factor 
(Nielsen and Humphries, 1966; Kramer, 1969) and decreased root 
permeability a contributive cause (Anderson and McNaughton, 1973). 
Soil temperature operates as an environmental trigger, although 
acting in concert with other factors, such as day length. 
During the 1978 growing season, soil temperatures were taken 
at approximately weekly intervals at depths of 2.5, 10 and 25 cm 
in the northeast arm of the marsh (marked 'A' on Fig. 1) at a 
point between the Carex zone and the emergent zone where low vegetation 
grew, but there was no standing water. These temperatures were 
plotted and compared to the soil temperature measured at a depth 
of 8 in (20.32 cm) at the closest weather station. Soil temperatures 
were measured with a mercury in glass thermometer, measured in 
1°C increments, left in place for a minimum of one minute to allow 
the level to stabilize. Temperatures were then correlated with 
the initiation of growth and flowering of characteristic marsh 
species and used to establish a phenology for the marsh. 
Phenological Observations 
The phenology of marsh plants and biotic factors related to 
marshes does not seem to be addressed in the literature, except 
I l l  
In a general way. In midwestem marsh studies, phenology has not 
been addressed. Attempts were made during this study to assess 
the factors responsible for Initiation of a phenologlcal event, 
i.e., an environmental trigger (Beatley, 1974). Chronology of 
initiation of growth, flowering and seed set were recorded for 
many marsh plants and related to apparent environmental triggers 
such as soil temperature and day-length. Most observations were 
made in 1978; however, if an event did not occur that year (e.g;, 
flowering of Cyperus, Nuphar and Nymphaea), data taken from a different 
year were used and noted in Table 12. 
Growth of Typha alauca and Scirpus fluviatills 
It appears that few data exist in the literature regarding 
growth rates of marsh species or the growth rates of species relative 
to their location in a marsh or relative to a local factor, for 
example, water depth. Two important marsh species, Typha glauca and 
Scirpus fluviatills, were chosen for measurement of growth rates. 
In the case of Typha, one population was growing in water over 
25 cm deep, the other was growing on mud or wet soil. These 
were measured throughout the growing season, the height plotted and 
the populations of Typha compared. 
Measurements on Typha were taken on plants growing in the 
northeast arm ('B' on Fig. 1). 
Measurements were taken of the height to the inflorescence 
of Scirpus in the northeast arm and the northern arm ('C' and 'D' 
on Fig. 1). Measurements were taken during 1978, the first year 
Table 12. Phenological events and their associated environmental triggers at Goose Lake 
during 1978 
species 
phenological 
event date 
day 
length (hrs) 
soil 
. temp.1 
Mar A 
ice out 10 4 
PolvRonum SP. shoots elongating 27 4 
Polygonum sp. shoots turning green 30 12.62 8 
Apr 
Lemna trisulca to surface 11 13.13 11 
Rlccia fluitans to surface 11 11 
Scirpus fluviatilis sprout 12 11.5 
l^iophyllum exalbescens winter buds to surface 13 11.5 
Carex atherodes sprout 13 
Typha glauca shoots elongating 14 13.22 12 
Carex atherodes flowering 27 13.78 
Saglttaria latifolia tubers sprout 29 
Sparganium eurycarpum shoots elongating 31 13.87 12.5 
May 
Nuphar luteum flowering 1 13.95 13. 
Scirpus validus flowering 13 14.35 14 
Lysimachia thrysiflora flowering 15 15 
Glyceria striata anthesis 15 
Rorippa islandica flower buds 16 
Scirpus fluviatilis flowering 20 14.6 15.5 
Table 12 (Continued) 
species 
phenological 
event 
Rorippa islandica 
Kymphaea tuberosa 
Fhalaris arundinacea 
Carex atherodes 
Lysimachia thrysiflora 
Eleocharis erythropoda 
Glyceria striata 
Pontederia cordata 
Sparganixm eurycarpum 
flowering 
flowering 
anthesis 
seeds set 
seeds set 
seeds set 
seeds set 
seedlings sprouted 
flowering 
Iris virglnica 
Typha glauca 
Scirpus fluviatilis 
Carex comosa 
Scirpus fluviatilis 
Potamogeton pectinatus 
Typha latifolia 
Zannichella palustris 
Penthomm sedoides 
Alisma subcordatum 
flowering 
flowering 
secondary shoots 
flowering 
seeds set 
flowering 
shedding pollen 
flowering 
flowering 
flowering 
day 
date length (hrs) 
soil 
temp.(°C) 
May 
20 
20 
26 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
31 
Jun 
1 
8 
8 
8 
8 
10 
10 
10 
17 
17 
14.6 
14.7 
14.78 
14.92 
14.95 
15 
15.5 
16 
16.5 
17 
17.5 
18 
18.5 
Table 12 (Continued) 
species 
phenological 
event 
Scutellaria galericulata 
Carex vulpinoidea 
Utricularia vulgaris 
Apocynum cannabinum 
Urtica dioica 
Verbena hastata 
Laportea canadensis 
Stacfays palustris 
Eupatorium perfoliatma 
flowering 
seeds set 
flower buds 
flowering 
flowering 
flowering 
flowering 
flowering 
flowering 
Cyperus erythrorhizos 
Scutellaria lateriflora 
Penthorum sedoides 
Potamogeton pectinatus 
Pontederia cordata 
Impatiens biflora 
Alisma subcordatum 
Typha glauca 
Sagittaria latifolia 
flowering 
flowering 
seeds set 
seeds ripe 
flowering 
flowering 
seeds set 
seed set complete 
flowering 
^Data from 1977. 
day soil ^ 
date length (hrs) temp ( C) 
Jun 
19 15.01 
19 
20 
29 20 
29 
29 
30 14.96 20.5 
30 
30 
Jul 
1 14.96 20.5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Table 12 (Continued) 
phenological 
species event 
Carex atherodes 
Lycopus americanus 
Asclepias incarnata 
Leersla oryzoides 
Impatiens blflora 
Lemna trisulca 
Phragmites axis trails 
Bidens cemtia 
Scirpus fliiviatills 
seeds ripe 
flowering 
flowering 
anthesis 
seeds ripe 
clumps to bottom 
flowering 
flowering^ 
seeds ripe 
Lippia lanceolata 
Scirpus atrovirens 
Ilimulus ringens 
Myriophyllum exalbescens 
Calamagrôstis canadensis 
Polygonum lapathifolium 
Huphar luteum 
Pontederla cordata 
Ceratophyllum demersum 
^Data from 1977. 
flowering 
seeds ripe 
flowering 
flowering 
anthesis 
flowering 
seedlings sprouted 
seeds ripe 
turions formed 
day soil 
date length (hrs) temp ( C) 
Jul 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
8 
20 
20 
30 
Aug 
6 
6 
6 
6 
10 
16 
16 
16 
16 
14.94 
14.86 
14.6 
14.37 
14.08 
13.95 
13.65 
20.5 
21.5 
20.5 
19 
18.5 
18 
17.5 
Table 12 (Continued) 
phenological day soil 
species event date length (hrs) temp (°C) 
Aug 
Utricularia vulgaris turions formed 16 13.65 17.5 
Typha angustifolia seeds ripe 16 
Sagittaria rigida floxjering 25 
Sep 
13.32 15 
Epilobium adenocaulon flowering 2 13.00 14 
Polygonum lapathifolixim seeds ripe 2 
Oct 
Typha glauca primary aerial shoots 22 
Nov 
10.77 6 
ice in 3 10.62 4 
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after reflooding of the marsh in conditions ranging from saturated 
mud to standing water up to 10 cm in depth. The height to the 
inflorescence was taken from the base of the plant to the flower 
with the stalk held vertically. Seeds of 2» fluviatilis, as judged 
by the change in color from green to brown and the ease of dehiscence, 
became mature in late July (Table 12). 
Turnover of Plant Organs 
Little is known of turnover rates (i.e., time for a plant 
or plant organ to be produced, mature and senesce) of plants in 
general and aquatic plants in particular. In an attempt to establish 
turnover rates of aquatic plants in relation to the marsh cycle, 
I chose the ttro waterlilies (Nuphar advena and Nymphaea tuberosa) 
present in Goose Lake. Beginning in early July, 1974, numbered 
styrofoam markers were attached to the petioles of these two species 
as the leaves reached the surface of the water. The condition of 
the leaves was monitored and recorded for the remainder of the growing 
season. At this time, the marsh was in an open-water stage with 
extensive beds of both species. Similar marking was done in 1975, when 
the marsh was still in an open-water stage, and in 1978, under an 
improving moisture regime, when conditions had returned to normal 
after two dry years. Within-year and between-year means were compared 
using the t-test, analysis for two samples of unequal sizes (Snedecor 
and Cochran, 1967). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Soil Temperatures 
Figure 20 shows the soil temperatures at various depths at 
Goose Lake compared to the soil temperature at a nearby weather 
station. The soil temperatures of the marsh environment are uniformly 
lower than those from the terrestrial environment of the weather 
station. This is undoubtedly due to the water-logged nature of the 
marsh soils. These cooler temperatures tend to retard the initiation 
of growth of marsh species compared to those in the surrounding 
terrestrial environment. Deeper temperatures are, of course, lower 
than those near the surface. The temperatures at all levels peaked 
during the first week of July. Soil temperatures began a steady 
decline in late July, with those at 25 cm reaching a temperature of 
4°C in mid-October. 
Growth of Typha glauca and Scirpus fluviatilis 
Figure 21 shov7s that plants of Typha in water over 25 cm deep 
were consistently taller than those growing on saturated soil or 
in a few cm of water. The shortness of the plants on drier sites 
was readily apparent all along the perimeter of the lake. The 
difference in height was maintained in the early part of the growing 
season and exagerated in early June (Fig. 21). The compacted soil 
on the drier site may play a role by reducing absorption. The plants 
in the water reached their maximum height in early August; plants 
on the drier site were still increasing slowly in height in late 
August (Fig. 21), when the study was terminated. More flowering 
Figure 20. Soil temperatures at different depths in 1978 at the study site compared to soil 
temperatures at the closest weather station (Ames) 
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occurred in the shallow water (ca 25 cm) than on the drier site or 
in deeper water on the open-water side of the emergent zone. The 
tallest plants of glauca measured in the standing water were 
approximately three meters; the tallest plants in the drier site 
were about 2.4 meters. As biomass was not measured in this phase 
of the study, it is unknown whether the shorter plants contained 
less biomass than those in the deeper water. 
The growth of Sclrpus fluviatilis, shown in Fig. 22, as measured 
to the height of the inflorescence, shows that flowering began about 
May 20, with the shortest inflorescence some 25 cm above ground; 
the plants continued to elongate by intercalary growth, elevating 
the flower, making it more accessible for pollination, and later, 
allowing more efficient seed dispersal due to the increased height. 
This strategy is of great advantage to the species, allowing flowering 
to begin very early, before competition becomes a factor. Although 
no record was kept of new infloresences, Figure 22 shows an 
inflorescence at approximately 35 cm on about June 1. The range 
of inflorescence height on this date was from 35 cm to over 115 cm. 
It appears that a few plants continued to elongate in early September, 
although this could be sampling error. 
Phenological Events 
Table 12 shows the phenological events at Goose Lake during 
1978 and the soil temperature and length of day (sunrise to sunset) 
at the time of initiation of each event. 
The first major physical event which initiates the marsh year 
Figure 22. Growth of Scirpus fluviatilis in 1978. Water depth varied from a few centimeters 
in early spring to wet soil in late summer 
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is the melting of the ice; the earliest date on which this occurred 
during the study was March 10; the latest date was April 16. 
These extreme dates would have a marked effect on the phenology of 
the marsh in a given year, as they reflect the progression of the 
weather. 
Among the first biological phenological events at Goose Lake 
were the elongation of perennial shoots of Polygonum sp. when the 
temperature at 10 cm was still 4°C and the greening of the shoots 
when the soil temperature was 8°C. 
Other early biological events were when Lemna trisulca and 
Riccia fluitans rose to the surface after photosynthesizing to 
produce oxygen bubbles within the masses of plants. The first 
two events of major biological significance were the elongations 
of Scirpus fluviatilis and Typha glauca shoots. The elongation of 
Typha glauca, which had formed shoots the previous autumn, occurred 
at a soil temperature of 12°C under 13.22 hr of daylight. Under 
similar conditions, on a slightly drier site, Carex atherodes 
was flowering. These events are important in the marsh cycle, as 
these new shoots of Typha and Carex are utilized extensively by muskrats 
before other marsh species are available. The utilization of these 
new shoots by herbivores probably is a very important factor in 
nourishment of the winter survivors and thus important in marsh 
dynamics. 
Scirpus fluviatilis began elongating at 11°C soil temperature 
and 13.13 hr daylight. It began to flower under conditions of 
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13.5 hr daylength and 15°C, when some of the plants were only approx­
imately 25 cm in height. Elongation continued as the flower matured 
(Fig. 22). It did not reach its maximum height until early August. 
This trait helps make fluviatilis a successful competitor since 
it has an elevated inflorescence when the seeds are ripe; this 
may aid in seed dispersion. 
Certain species of marsh plants (e.g., Lemna trisulca, Riccia 
fluitans. turions of Utricularia and Ceratophyllum) sank to the 
bottom in October, where they were in a constant environment, 
slightly above freezing., until early Spring the following year. 
Turnover of Plant Organs 
Turnover rates, i.e., the time required for plant organs to 
form, mature, senesce, and die, have not often been studied in 
wetland species. 
Nuphar and Mymphaea plants form new leaves throughout the growing 
season (Figs. 23 and 24). Flowering in Nuphar begins early, usually 
in early May and continues throughout the growing season. Turnover 
rates in Nuphar showed a remarkable variability with respect to the 
marsh cycle, varying from a mean of 48.6 days prior to the onset 
of drying conditions, dropping to a mean of 37.1 days as the marsh 
level began to drop, increasing to 75.4 days after the marsh had 
refilled (Fig. 23). Trials were started at intervals during the 
growing season. In 1975, there was no significant difference (p = .05) 
between those marked on 18 June and those marked on 19 August. 
A highly significant difference existed between the means of those 
Figure 23. Turnover of Nuphar leaves 
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plants marked in 1974 and 1975 and between each of those years and 
1978. 
Flowering did not occur in Nuphar in 1978, the year when normal 
conditions returned and the year when the final marking of plants 
for turnover rates occurred; this may indicate storage products 
were insufficient to form new leaves and flowers simultaneously 
and perhaps were insufficient to produce new leaves as rapidly as 
prior to drying conditions. It may be more efficient for the leaves 
formed early in the growing season to photosynthesize for a long 
period while the rhizome remains fairly static rather than for new 
leaves to be constantly formed and a rapidly-elongating rhizome as 
a consequence. 
Mymphaea leaves exhibited an even more spectacular variation 
in turnover rates than did Nuphar (Fig. 24). In 1974, when fairly 
stable conditions prevailed, the average turnover rate was 26 days which 
increased to 31.4 days in 1975 and increased to 74 days in 1978, 
when the marsh was again full of water (Fig. 24). As with Nuphar, 
leaves of Hymphaea were marked at intervals throughout the growing 
season. Those marked on 3 July 1974 did not differ statistically 
(p = .05) from those marked on 25 July 1974. Those marked on 29 
June 1978 showed a statistical difference (p = .05) from those 
marked on 20 July 1978. The mean of the plants marked in 1974 was 
highly statistically different (p = .05) from the means of those 
marked in 1975. Both 1974 and 1975 results were highly different 
statistically from those of 1978. 
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Flowering did not occur in Nymphaea in 1978, the year the marsh 
recovered from the dry period, for reasons postulated for Muphar. 
The length of the petiole of both species was determined by 
the depth of water in which they grew. During the dry period of 
late 1976 and most of 1977, when the lake bottom was free of standing 
water, both species grew on the mùd with petioles a decimeter or less in 
length. It seemed normal for the leaves of both species, but 
particularly Nuphar, to become riddled with insect holes. Later 
a gradual yellowing occurred, beginning at the base of the lobes 
or the lateral edge of the leaf, and, over the period of several days to 
a week, spread to the entire leaf. Shortly thereafter, the leaf 
became brown and was considered dead. Numerous marked leaves were 
destroyed by muslcrats during the course of the experiment. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Marsh dynamics at Goose Lake, Hamilton County, Iowa, as affected 
by historical, cyclical, and annual events, were studied from 1974 through 
1979. Goose Lake is a Class IV, semipermanent lake. Subclass B, slightly 
brackish marsh (Stewart and Kantrud, 1971), and is located near the 
southern terminus of the Cary Lobe of Wisconsin Glaciation in central 
Iowa. The study period coincided with a drought wherein the marsh became 
free of standing water, followed by a wet period when refilling occurred. 
Historical events, i.e., long-term changes due to succession and 
changes which have occurred since the site was studied late last century 
and early this century, have had important effects on this wetland. 
One effect has been the loss of many species, perhaps as many as 100, 
which have been replaced in part by more widespread and tolerant taxa. 
This may be related to a gradual filling of the marsh by sedimentation, 
to intensive agricultural practices which surround the marsh, or to the 
accumulated effects of droughts, particularly the severe ones which 
occurred in the 1930s and 1950s. Marsh production may be vastly 
influenced by such changes as introduction of more robust and aggressive 
taxa. For instance, Typha glauca, the hybrid, and one parent, _T. 
angustifolla. seem to have been present in the marsh only in recent 
decades. 2* glauca, because of its ecological plasticity and larger 
size, has undoubtedly increased marsh production significantly. Numerous 
plants of northern affinity (e.g., Brasenia schreberi, Eguisetum 
fluviatilis, Bidens beckii. Menvanthes trifoliata) have disappeared 
and apparently their seeds did not persist in the seedbank. Perhaps 
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the introduction of a successful taxon like glauca provided over­
whelming competition for some species. A total of 301 species, 54 of 
which were non-native, were identified during this study. 
Superimposed on the historical events is the cyclical effect 
caused by periodic droughts. This phenomenon occurs at intervals of 
from five to 20 years, with the latter being much more common in the 
midwest this century. Marsh cycles have been described by Weller and 
Spatcher (1965), Weller and Fredrickson (1974), and van der Valk and 
Davis (1978b). As the marsh dries because of a natural drawdown 
resulting from drought, or from an artificial drawdown for marsh manage­
ment purposes, significant and sometimes spectacular changes occur in 
the vegetation. 
The general vegetational trends at Goose Lake were, in the main, 
predictable, based on previous studies (e.g., Weller and Spatcher, 1965; 
van der Valk and Davis, 1978b). Only one major vegetation change was 
unexpected, the disappearance of Chara in 1975 although water 
of sufficient depth was present. The most important change in the 
vegetation during the study was the spread of Typha glauca to most parts 
of the marsh during the dry marsh stage. This expansion prevailed 
at the end of the study and should persist until the muskrat population 
and high water levels cause the marsh to enter a degenerating stage. 
The spread of glauca was apparently primarily due to germination of 
seeds from the seedbank as van der Valk and Davis (1976b) found %. glauca 
seeds in 69% of the samples from northcentral Iowa wetlands, but it is 
not known if the windblown seeds of perimeter populations were a factor. 
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The stand was very even-aged, attaining a height of approximately 
a half-meter, but not flowering, the first year. The second year, 
scattered flowering occurred, and the stand began to take one character­
istics of the stand in the littoral zone. 
The two species which truly manifested a population explosion 
during the dry marsh stage were Cyperus erythrorhizos and Bidens cernua. 
They reacted predictably to the drawdown and perhaps had the greatest 
shortterm, biological impact of any cyclic event (e.g., rejuvenation 
of the seedbank). 
The marsh flora exists in two phases, the extant flora and that 
of a seedbank, viable seeds trapped in the marsh muck which germinate 
only when exposed by the dropping water levels. The percentage of seeds 
which are preserved in the seedbank through the degenerating and lake 
marsh phases is an unanswered question. Cyperus and Bidens are well 
adapted as marsh ephemerals, forming inflorescenses early in their life 
cycle, having an indeterminate germinating period and forming large 
numbers of seeds. Both are components of most temperate marsh cycle 
studies. Neither are renowned as wildfowl foods, although the tuber-
bearing species of Cyperus are of considerable importance (McAtee, 1939). 
The seedbank at the end of the dry marsh stage of the marsh cycle 
probably contains many more seeds of these two species than prior to 
drawdown. This is an example of how certain species, once introduced 
into a marsh through some historical event, can enhance their biological 
'hold' on that site. It is probably equally as likely that another 
species of Bidens or Cyperus could have become the dominant marsh 
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ephemeral, but now a chance introduction of a new species of these 
genera may not be successful, due to competition from the existing 
dominants. This may further substantiate, that, in spite of what seems 
true to the casual observer, there is a great variation between 
different wetlands in Iowa (see Clambey, 1975; van der Valk and Davis, 
1976b, for a discussion of these differences). In 35 wetlands surveyed 
by Clambey (1975), only four species occurred in half or more of the 
wetlands; 23 of 123 species occurred in only one of the 35 wetlands 
and 18 occurred in two of the wetlands. He found that from one to five 
species constituted 50% or more of the relative cover. This difference 
in Iowa marshes is surely true of marshes cited in comparative studies 
(e.g., Harris and Marshall, 1963; Kadlec, 1962); this necessitates 
caution when comparing studies to single sites. 
Certain other events have an impact on production. For example, 
the turnover rates for organs of some species like Nuphar and Nymphaea 
are greatly increased during the regeneration stage. Flowering did not 
occur in these species during the refilling stage. Other species, e.g., 
Chara and Pontederia, were completely absent when the lake level began 
dropping. Production (above-ground biomass) increased during each of 
the sampling years. The number of species per quadrat (species richness) 
increased during the regenerating marsh stage, but began to decrease 
as the high water level returned. 
Annual events, not normally considered in marsh cycle studies, 
influence marsh dymanics in a variety of ways. The relative timing 
of the arrival of warm weather influences the early marsh events (e.g.. 
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initiation of photosynthetic activity of Riccia and Lemna); the 
progression of soil temperature change acts as an environmental trigger 
for initiation of groifth, or may operate in concert with daylength to 
trigger phenological events (e.g., production of primary aerial shoots 
of Typha); the exposed mud flats may provide requisite conditions for 
germination of species of marsh ephemerals such as Cyperus and Bidens. 
Marsh production may be influenced by annual events. The normal period 
of ma::imum plant height is late August for tifo important marsh species, 
Typha glauca and Scirpus fluviatllis, so sampling should be timed to 
coincide with this peak. The production of some aquatic species may 
vary greatly from year to year, e.g., Nvmphaea and Nuphar may have a 
vastly different turnover rate in different years and may not flower 
during some years. These events, especially if true of the common 
emergent species, could have a marked effect on total production in 
a marsh. 
Some effects of annual events may be very subtle. For example, 
a dry year may cause the character of the marsh to change direction 
depending on the time of the year when the lack of precipitation occurs. 
If the lake level drops in spring, the result may be germination of some 
of the seeds in the seedbank and a subsequent recharge of the existing 
seedbank. If the drought occurs in late summer, new seeds may be 
added from adjacent areas which have seeds ready for dispersal. If the 
I 
water level rises after germination of marsh ephemerals, but before the 
seeds have set, the seedbank may suffer serious depletion. 
Iowa marshes are highly productive entities that contain a great 
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wealth of information. Further studies on these wetlands are vital 
while they still have a native character. In another half century, they 
ifill be heavily impacted by agriculturization and other human activities 
but will still be recognized as biological treasures. We will need 
baseline studies to manage them properly. Studies on sensitive species, 
both animal and plant, are needed' to determine how they fare during 
dras7do\ims, especially the frequent, artificial drawdowns. Permanent 
quadrats are needed in many wetlands so monitoring can occur. Further 
seedbank studies would be valuable, especially on marshes off the 
Gary Lobe. Wetland aesthetics should be presented to the public to 
establish a sympathetic attitude towards saving wetlands. Historical 
records of wetlands should be compiled while such information is 
available. Long-term, multidiscipline wetland studies of vertebrates, 
invertebrates, fungi, bryophytes, vascular plants, etc. would be an 
important undertaking. 
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APPENDIX A: CLASSIFICATION OF GOOSE LAKE 
Table 13. Comparison of Goose Lake to the classification system of Stewart and Kantrud (1971) 
Stewart and Kantrud Goose Lake 
Class IV—semipermanent ponds and lakes: 
Subclass B—slightly brackish: 
Central deep-marsh zone; 
Normal emergent phase: 
Dominants: 
Primary species: 
Typha glauca 
Scirpus acutus 
Scirpus fluviatilis 
Secondary species; 
Typha latifolia 
Scirpus validus 
Subdominants : 
Primary species: 
Drepanocladus spp. 
Ricciocarpus natans 
Lgmnn trisulca 
Lemna minor 
Typha glauca 
Scirpus acutus 
Scirpus fluviatilis 
Typha latifolia 
Scirpus validus 
Lemna trisulca 
Riccia fluitans 
Spirodela polyrhiza 
Lemna minor 
Utricularla vulgaris Utricularia vulgaris 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Stewart and Kantrud 
Secondary species: 
Riccia fluitans 
Open water phase: 
Primary species: 
Potamogeton richardsonii 
Potamogeton pusillus 
Ceratophyllum demersum 
Ranunculus tricophyllus 
Myriophyllum exalbescens 
Utricularia vulgaris 
Secondary species; 
Chara spp. 
Drepanocladus spp. 
Zannichellia palustris 
Potamogeton pectinatus 
Càllitriche hermaphroditica 
Goose Lake 
Ricciocarpus natans 
Wolffia Columbiana 
Myriophyllum exalbescens 
Potamogeton pectinatus 
Hymphaea tuberosa 
Nuphar advena 
Myriophyllum exalbescens 
Chara spp. 
Potamogeton pusillus 
Potamogeton zosteriformis 
Zannichellia palustris 
Utricularia vulgaris 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Stewart and Kantrud 
Natural drawdown phase: 
Primary species: 
Eleocharls acicularis 
Rmex maritimus 
Chenopoditmt rubrum 
Kochia scoparla 
Seneclo congestus 
Secondary species: 
Hordeum .jufaatum 
Peripheral shallow marsh zone: 
Dominants: 
Primary species: 
Alisma triviale 
Scolochloa festucacea 
Bechmannia syzigachne 
Eleocharls palustris 
Carex atherodes 
Polygonum coccineina 
Goose Lake 
Bidens cemua 
Cyperus erythrorhizos 
Eleocharis calva 
Polygonum lapathifolium 
Eleocharis compressa 
Rumex maritimus 
Sagittaria latifolia 
Carex atherodes 
Alisma triviale 
Polygonum coccineum 
Scirpus heterochaetus 
Scirpus fluviatile 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Stewart and Kantrud 
Secondary species: 
Sparganitna eurycarpum 
Alisma graminetnn 
Saglttaria cuneata 
Alopecurus aequalis 
Phalaris arundinacea 
Polygonum amphibium 
Sium suave 
Subdominants: 
Primary species: 
Drépanpcladus spp. 
Ricciocarpus natans 
Lemna trisulca 
Utricularia vulgaris 
Secondary species: 
Riccia fluitans 
Ranunculus sceleratus 
Ranunculus cymbalaria 
Goose Lake 
Sagittaria rigida 
Phalaris arundinacea 
Cicuta maculata 
Sium suave 
Polygonum amphibium 
Calamagrostis canadensis 
Riccia fluitans 
Lemna trisulca 
Eupatorium perfoliatum 
Utricularia vulgaris 
Drepanocladus spp. 
Carex comosa 
Glyceria striata 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Stetjart and Kantrud 
Peripheral wet meadow zone: 
Primary species: 
Hordeum .jubatum 
Calamagrostis inexpansa 
Spartina pectingta 
Carex sartwellii 
Jxmcus balticus 
Aster simplex 
Secondary species: 
Poa paliistris 
Care:; prâegracilis 
Carex lanuginosa 
Juncus interior 
Juncus dudleyi 
Juncus torreyi 
Rumex mexicanus 
Epilobium glandulosum 
Stachys palustris 
Lycopus asper 
Goose Lake 
Calamagrostis canadensis 
Spartina pectinata 
Phragmites communis 
Juncus balticus 
Carex vulpinoidea 
Stachys pàlustris 
Lycopus americana 
Apocynum cannabinum 
Asclepias incarnata 
Rumex orbiculatus 
Epilobium glandulosum 
Mentha arvensis 
Lycopus asper 
Boehmeria cylindricia 
Parietaria pensylvanica 
Oenethera biennis 
Urtica dioica 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Stewart and Kantrud 
Secondary species (continued): 
Mentha arvensis 
Artemisia biennis 
Cirsium arvense 
Sonchus arvensis 
Peripheral wetland-loif-prairie zone; 
Primary species: 
Poa pratensis 
Agropyron trachycaulum 
Anemone canadensis 
Symphoricarpos occidentalis 
SolidaRo âltissima 
Aster ericoides 
Ambrosia psilostachya 
Secondary species : 
Panicum virgatura 
Andropogon gerardi 
Carex brevior 
Zigadenus elegans 
Lilium philadelphicum 
Goose Lake 
Vemonia baldwini 
Cirsium arvense 
Poa pratensis 
Agrostis alba 
Agropyron trachycaulum 
Anemone canadensis 
Aster ericoides 
Ambrosia attemisiifolia 
Senecio aureus 
Panicum virgatum 
Andropogon gerardi 
Delphinium virescens 
Glycyrrhiza lepidota 
Artemesia ludoviciana 
Table 13 (Continued) 
Stewart and Kantrud Goose Lake 
Secondary species (continued) 
Rosa woodsll 
Glycyrrhlza lepldota 
Zlzla aptera 
•Helianthus maxlmlllanl 
Artemisia ludovlclana 
Taraxacum officinale 
Agoseris glauca 
Crepis runclnata 
Zlzla aureus 
Rosa blanda 
Taraxacum officinale 
Erigeron philadelphicus 
Pastinaca satlva 
Equlsetum laevigatum 
Desmodium cuspidatum 
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APPENDIX B; COMPARISON OF HISTORICAL AND CONTEMPORARY FLORAS 
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Table 14. Comparison of historical (Fatnmel, 1898,1908) and present 
floras of Goose Lake 
Taxa& Pammel Present 
PTERIDOPHYTES 
Aspleniaceae 
Onoclea senslbilis L. x 
Equisetaceae 
Equisetum arvense L. x x 
E_. laevigatum A. Br. x 
E. fluviatile L. x 
E. hvemale L. x 
Ophioglossaceae 
Botrychltan virginianum (L.) Sw. x 
GYMNOSPERMS 
Cupressaceae 
Juniperus virginiana L. x 
Pinaceae 
• Pinus resinosa Ait. x 
#2" strobus L. X 
MONOCOTS 
Alismataceae 
Alisma subcordatum Raf. x x 
Sagittaria cuneata Sheldon x^ 
latifolia Willd. x x 
(^. variabilis)^ 
_S. rigida Pursh x 
^In this table (•) indicates introduced taxa. 
^ISU herbarium, Rolfs, 1891. 
%ames in parentheses are synonyms used by Pammel, 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxa Pamrael Present 
Araceae 
Acorus calamus (L.) Gov. x 
Commelinaceae 
Tradescantia bracteata Small x 
Cyperaceae 
Carex atherodes Spreng. x 
bebbli Olney x 
Ç^. biclcnellii Britt. x 
Ç^. comosa Boott x 
C, gravida Bailey x 
C^. arayii Carey x 
Ç^. hystricina Muhl. x*^ 
Ç^. lasiocarpa Ehrh. var. americana Fern. x 
(£. filiformis) 
Ç^. lasiocarpa Ehrh. var. latifolia (Bock.) Gilly x 
£. lupulina Muhl. ex Willd. x 
C_. molesta Mackenzie x 
_Ç. normalis Mackenzie x® 
C^. stricta Lara. x 
£•• vulpinoidea Michx. x 
Cyperus diandrus Torr. x 
_Ç. erythrorhizos Muhl. x 
C^. esculentus L. x 
C^. odoratus L. var. squarrosus (Britton) Gilly x 
Dulichium arundinaceum (L.) Britt. x 
Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Britt. x x 
- compressa Sulliv. x 
^ISU herbarium, Magee, 1948. 
"^ISU herbarium, Monson, 1956. 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxa Pammel Present 
Eleocharls erythropoda Steud, 
_E. palustrls (L.) R. & S. 
Eriophortim angustifolium Honckeny 
Scirpus acutus Muhl. 
_S. atrovirens Willd. 
fluviatilis (Torr.) Gray 
heterochaetus Chase 
_S. pallidus (Britt.) Fern. 
pendulus Muhl. 
(S. lineatus) 
S_, validus Vahl var. creber Fem. 
(S, lacustris) 
Hydrocharitaceae 
Elodea canadensis Michx. 
Iridaceae 
Iris virginicus L. var. shrevei (Small) Anderson 
il. versicolor) 
Juncaceae 
Juncus dudleyi Wieg. 
jr. nodosus L. 
£. tenuis Willd. 
J. torreyi Gov. 
Lenmaceae 
Lemna minor L. 
L. trisulca L. 
Spirodela polyrhiza (L.) Schleiden 
Wolffia Columbiana Karst. 
W. punctata Griseb. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x^ 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
ISU herbarium, Parsons, 1948. 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxa Paimnel Present 
Liliaceae 
•Asparagus officinalis L. x 
Lilium philadelphicum var. andinum x 
• L. tigrinum L. x 
PolyRonatum biflorum (Walt.) EU. x x 
(P. giganteum) 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. x 
Najadaceae 
Najas flexilis (Willd.) R. & S. x 
Orchidaceae 
Cypripedium candidum Willd. x 
liabenaria leucophaea (Nutt.) Gray x 
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Richard x 
Poaceae 
Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv. x 
A. trachycaulum (Link) Steud. x 
A. smithii Rydb. x 
Agrostis alba L. x x 
Alopecuris aequalis Sobol. x 
(A. geniculatis) 
Andropogon gerardii Vitman x 
A. scoparius Michx. x 
Aristida oligantha Michx. x 
Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr. x 
(B. racemosa) 
Bromus ciliatus L. x 
•B. inermis Leyss. x 
iaponicus Thunb. x 
kalmii Gray ' x 
•B. tectorum L. x 
Table 14 (Continued) 
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Taxa Pammel Present 
Calamaerostis canadensis (Michx.) Beauv. x x 
Ç .  inexpansa Gray x 
Cenchrus longispinus (Hack.) Fern. x 
Cinna arundinacea L. x 
•Digltarla sanguinalis (L.) Scop. x 
•Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv. x x 
E. muricata (Beauv.) Fern. x 
Elymus canadensis L. x x 
(E. robustus) 
villosus Muhl. X 
_E. virginicus L. x 
Eragrostis hypnoides (Lam.) BSP x x 
pectinacea (Michx.) Nees x 
Glyceria grandis Wats. 
£. striata (Lam.) Hitchc. 
(G. nervata) 
Hierchloe odorata (L.) Beauv. 
Hordeum jubatum L. 
Hystrix patula (L.) Moench 
(Asterella hystrix) 
Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers. x 
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw. x x 
L. virginica Willd. x x 
Muhlenbergia glomerata (Willd.) Trin. x 
M. racemosa (Mich:<.) BSP x 
M. mexicana (L.) Trin. x 
• ». 
Panicum capillare L. % x 
P. virgatum L. x 
2» scribnerianum Hash x 
Phalaris arundinacea L. x x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
:c 
X 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxa Pammel Present 
Poaceae (continued) 
Phleum pratense L. x 
Phragnites australis (Cav.) Steudl. x x 
(2» communis) 
•Poa compressa L. . x 
#2» pratensis L. x 
2» palustris L. x x 
(2- triflora) 
Scolochloa festucacea (Willd.) Link 
•Setaria faberi Herrm. x 
glauca X X 
(Chaetochloa glauca) 
viridis (L.) Beauv. x 
Sorgastrum nutans (L.) Nash x 
Spartina pectinata Link x x 
Sporobolus heterolepis Gray x 
_S. asper Mick:. x x 
(^ . hookeri) 
vaginiflorus (Torr.) Wood x 
Stipa spartea Trin. x 
Zizania aquatica L. x 
Pontederiaceae 
Heteranthera dubia (Jacq.) MacM. x 
Pontederia cordata L. x x 
Po tamogetonaceae 
Potamoeeton pusillus L. var. tenuissimus Mert. x 
& Koch 
2" friesii Rupr. x 
2" pectinatus L. x 
P. zosteriformis Fern. x 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Paimel Present 
Sparganiaceae 
Sparganium eurycarpum Engelm. x 
Typhaceae 
Typha angustifolia L. x 
glauca Godr. x 
T. latifolia L. x x 
Zannichelleaceae 
Zannichella palustris L. x 
DICOTS 
Aceraceae 
Acer negundo L. x 
A. saccharinum L. x 
A. saccharum Marsh. x 
Amaranthaceae 
• Amaranthus retroflexus L. x 
A. tamariscinus Nutt. x 
Anacardlaceae 
Rhus glabra L. x x 
R. radicans L. x x 
Apiaceae 
Angelica atropurpurea L. x 
Cicuta maculata L. x x 
Osïïiorhiza longistylis (Torr.) DC. x 
• Pastinaca sativa L. x 
Sanicula canadensis L. x 
Sixim suave Walt. x x 
Zizia aurea (L.) Koch x 
Apocynaceae 
Apocynum cannabinum L. x 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias incarnata L. x x 
A. syriaca L. x x 
A. verticillata L. x 
Asteraceae 
•Achillea millefolium L. x 
Ambrosia artemisifolia L. x x 
A. trifida L. x x 
•Anthémis cotula L. x 
•Arctium minus (Hill.) Bernh. x 
Artemesia ludoviciana Nutt. x 
Aster azureus Lindl. x 
A. ericoides L. x x 
(A. multiflorus) 
A. novae-angliae L. x x 
A. prenanthoides Muhl. x 
A. puniceus L. x 
A. praealtus Poir. x 
(A. salicifolius Ait.) 
A. simplex Willd. x x 
(A. longifolius) 
A. umbellatus Mill. x 
Bidens beckii Torr. x 
cernua L. x x 
connata Muhl. x 
frondosa L. x x 
Boltonia asteroides (L.) L'Her. x 
•Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. x 
_Ç. altissimum (L.) Spreng. x x 
• C^ . vulgare (Savi) Tenore x 
(Ç^ . lanceolatum) 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Asteraceae (continued) 
Coreopsis palmata Nutt. x 
C^ . tinctoria Mutt. x 
Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf. x 
Erigeron philadelphicus L. x 
Eupatorium perfoliatum L. x x 
E. purpureum L. x 
rugosum Houtt. x x 
(E. ageratoides) 
Helenium autumnale L. x x 
Helianthus grosseserratus Martens x x 
H. laetiflorus Pers. x 
Heliopsis helianthoides (L.) Sweet x 
Kuhnia eupatorioides L. x 
Lactùca canadensis L. x 
L. ludoviciana (Fursh) DC. x 
L. pulchella (Nutt.) DC. x 
Prenanthes racemosa Miclix. x 
Eatibida pinnata (Vent.) Barhn. x 
Senecio aureus L. x 
Solidago canadensis L. x x 
_S. gigantea Ait. x x 
(S_. serotina) 
gramnifolia (L.) Salisb. x 
S^ . nemoralis Ait. x x 
riddellii Frank x 
_S. rigida L. x x 
#Taraxacum officinale Weber. x x 
• Tragopogon dubius Scop. x 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Paramel Present 
Asteraceae (continued) 
Vernonia baldwini Torr. x 
V. fasciculata Michx. x x 
Balsaminaceae 
Impatiens biflora Walt. x x 
Boraginaceae 
Hackelia virginiana (L.) Johnst. x x 
(Echinospermum virginicum) 
Onosmodium occidentale MacK. x 
Brassicaceae 
• Brassica kaber (DC.) Wheeler x x 
#Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic. x 
Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb.) BSP x x 
C_. pensylvanica Muhl. x 
Descurainia pinnata (Walt.) Britt. x 
• Erysimum cheiranthoides L. x 
• Lepidium densiflorum Schrad. x 
Rorippa islandica (Oeder) Borbas x x 
(Radicula palustris (L.) Moench. 
• R. sylvestris (L.) Besser x 
• Thlaspi arvense L. x 
Campanulaceae 
Campanula aparlnoides Pursh x 
Lobelia siphilitica L. x x 
L. spicata Lam. x 
Cannabinaceae 
• Cannabis sativa L. % 
Capparidaceae 
Polanisia dodecandra (L.) DC. x 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Paramel Present 
Caprif oliaceae 
Sainbucus canadensis L. x x 
Symphoricarpos occidentalis Hook. x 
Triosteum perfoliatum L. x 
Caryophyllaceae 
• Lychnis alba Mill. x 
Silene antirrhina L. x 
Stellaria longifolia Muhl. x 
Ceratophyllaceae 
Ceratopliyllum demersum L. x x 
Chenopodiaceae 
#Chenopodium album L. x x 
Convolvulaceae 
#Convolvulus arvensis L. x 
£. sepium L. x 
Cuscuta Rronovii Willd. x 
£. pentagona Engelm. x 
C^ . polygonorum Engelm. x x 
(C^ . obtusiflora) 
Comaceae 
Cornus anomum Mill. x 
C^ . obliqua Raf. x 
C_. racemosa Lam. x 
(£. paniculata) 
£. stolonifera Miclu:. x 
Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia maculata L. x 
E. supina Raf. x 
Fabaceae 
Amorpha canescens Pursh x , 
Amphicarpa bracteata (L.) Fern. % 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Ta:con Pammel Present 
Fabaceae (continued) 
Apios americana Medic. x x 
Astragalus canadensis L. x 
Desmanthus lllinoensis (Michx.) MacM. x 
Desmodium canadense (L.) DC. x 
D. cuspidatum (Muhl.) Loud. x 
2» illinoense Gray x 
Echinacea pallida Nutt. x 
Glycyrriza lepidota Pursh x 
Lathyrus palustris L. x 
JL. venosus Muhl. x 
• Medicago lupulina L. x 
• M. sativa L. x 
• Melilotus albus Desr. x 
•M. officinalis (L.) Lam. x 
Petalostemon purpureum (Vent.) Rydb. x 
Psoralea argophylla Pursh. x 
•Trifolium hybridum L. x x 
#%. pratense L. x 
#%. repens L. x 
Vicia americana Muhl. x 
Fagaceae 
Quercus macrocarpa Michx. x x 
Gentianaceae 
Gentiana andrewsii Griesb. x 
G. crinita Froel. x 
£. quinquèfolia L. x 
Haloragaceae 
Myriophyllum spicatum L. x 
var. exalbescens (Fern.) Jeps. 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Patnmel Present 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Ellxsia nyctelea L. x 
Juglandaceae 
Juglans nigra L. x x 
Lamiaceae 
Agastache scrophularlaefolia (Willd.) Ktze. x 
(Lophanthus scr ophulariaefolius) 
Blephila hirsuta (Benth.) Pursh x 
#Glechoma hederacea L. x 
Lycopus americanus Muhl. x x 
(L. sinuatus) 
L. rubellus Moench x 
L. virginicus L. x 
Mentha arvensis L. x x 
(M. canadensis) 
Monarda fxstulosa L. x 
• Nepeta cataria L. x 
Physostegia virginiana (L.) Benth. x 
Pycnanthemum vlrginianum (L.) D. & J. x 
Prunella vulgaris L. x 
Salvia reflexa Hornem. xB 
Scutellaria galericulata L. x x 
_S. lateriflora L. x 
S tachvs palustris.L. x x 
tenuifolia Willd. x x 
Teucrium canadense L. x x 
Lentibulariaceae 
Utricularia vulgaris L. x x 
Lythraceae 
Lythrum alatum Pursh x x 
SiSU herbarium, Hayden, 1944. 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Malvaceae 
#Abutilon theophrasti Medic. x 
Menyantliaceae 
Menyanthes trlfoliata L. x 
Moraceae 
• Morus alba L. x 
Hyctaginaceae 
I-Iirabilis nyctaRinea (Michx.) MacII. x 
Nympliaeaceae 
Brasenia schreberi Gmel. x 
Nuphar luteum (L.) Sibth. & Small x x 
(N. advena) 
Hymphaea tuber os a Paine x 
Oleaceae 
Fraxinus americana L. x x 
2» peiinsyIvanica Marsh. x x 
(F. viridis) 
Onagraceae 
Epllobium adenocaulon Haussk. x x 
(2. glandulosum) 
E. coloratum Biehlar. • x x 
2. leptophyllum Raf. x 
(2. lineare) 
Ludwigia polycarpa Sh. & P. x 
Oenothera biennis L. x 
strigosa (Rydb.) MacK. & Bush x 
Oxalidaceae 
Oxalis dillenii Jacq. x 
(0. corniculata) 
0. strieta L. x 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Phrymaceae 
Phryma leptostachya L. x 
Plantaginaceae 
Plantage rugelli Dene. x. x 
Polemonlaceae 
Phlox glaberrlma L. x 
Phlox pilosa L. x 
Polygalaceae 
Polvfiala Incarnata L. x 
JP. sangulnea L. x 
Portulacaceae 
• Portulaca oleracea L. x 
Polygonaceae 
Polygonum avlculare L. x 
2" amphibltga L. x x 
(P. hartwrightil) 
T. coccineum Muhl. x x 
(P. muhlenbergxi Meis.) 
• IP. convolvulus L. XX 
P. lapathifollum;L. x x 
2" • pensyIvanlcum L. x x 
• P_« perslcarla L. x 
2» Punctatum Ell. x x 
(P. acre) 
jP« ramoslssimum Mlchx. x 
• Rumex crlspus L. x 
R. marltimus:L. x x 
(R. perslcarloldes L.) 
R. orbiculatus Gray x x 
(R. brlttanlca) 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Panmel Present 
Priïïiulaceae 
Lysimachia lanceolata Walt. x 
terrestrius (L.) BSP % 
L. thrysiflora L. x x 
Ranunculaceae 
Anemone canadensis L. x x 
A. cylindrica Gray x x 
Aquilegia canadensis L. x 
Caltha palustris L. x 
Delphinium virescens Nutt. x 
Ranunculus abor'tivus L. x x 
R. aquatilis L. var. capillaceus (Thuill) DC. x 
(R. tricophyllus Chaix.) 
E. cymbalaria Pursh x 
R. flabellaris Raf. x x^ 
(R. multifidus) 
R. pensylvanicus L.f. x 
sceleratus L. x x 
R. septentrionalis Poir. 
Thalictrum dasycarpum Fisch. & Lall. x x 
(%. purpurescens) 
T. revolutum DC. x 
Rhamnaceae 
#Rhamnus cathartica L. x 
Rosaceae 
Frageria virginiana Duchesne x 
Geum aleppicum Jacq. var. strictum (Ait.) Fern. x 
(G. strictum Ait.) 
G. canadense Jacq. x 
(G. album Gmel.) 
^ISU herbarium, Weber, 1940 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Rosaceae (continued) 
Geum laciniatum Murr. 
•Physocarpus opulifolius (L.) Maxim. 
Potentllla anserlna L. 
P.. norvegica L. 
(2* monspeliensis) 
2* rivalis Nutt. 
Prunus americana Marsh. 
P.. virglniana L. 
Rosa blanda Ait. 
•R. multlflora Thumb. 
Rubus occidentalis L. 
Rubiaceae 
Cephalanthus occidentalis L. 
Galium tinctorium L. 
G. trifidum L. 
Rutaceae 
Xanthoxylum amerlcanum Mill. 
Salicaceae 
• Populus alba L. 
2» deltoides Marsh. 
P. tremuloides Michx. 
Salix amygdaloides Anderss. 
•_S. babylonica L. 
bebblana Sarg. 
(2" rostrata Richards) 
_S. Candida Fluegge 
_S. discolor Muhl. 
_S. nigra Marsh. 
petiolaris Sm. 
rigida Muhl. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Saxifragaceae 
Heuchera richardsonii R. Br. x 
Pamassia glauca Raf. x 
Penthorum sedoides L. x 
Ribes americanum Mill. x 
(R. floridum L'Her.) 
R. missouriensis Nutt. x 
S crophular iaceae 
Chelone glabra L. x 
Gerardia aspera Dougl. x 
G. paupercula (Gray) Britt. x 
G. purpurea L. x 
Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell x 
Mimulus ringens L. x x 
Pedicularis lanceolata Michx. x 
Veronica americana (Raf.) Schw. x 
Veronicastrum virginicum L. x 
Solanaceae 
Physalis heterophylla Ness. x 
2" virginiana Mill. x 
#Splanum nigrum L. x x 
Tiliaceae 
Tilia americana L. x x 
Ulmaceae 
Celtis occidentalis L. x x 
Ulmus americana L. x x 
U. rubra Muhl. x 
(U. fulva) 
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Table 14 (Continued) 
Taxon Pammel Present 
Urticaceae 
Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw. 
Laportea canadensis (L.) Wedd. 
Parietaria pensylvanica Muhl. 
Urtica dioica L. 
Verbenaceae 
Lippia lanceolata Michx. 
Verbena hastata L. 
V. stricta Vent. 
V. urticifolia L. 
Violaceae 
Viola cucullaria Ait. 
V. pubescens Ait. 
V. soraria Willd. 
Vitaceae 
Parthenoclssus qulnquefolia (L.) Planch. 
2" vitacea (Knerr) Hitch. 
Vltis riparia IHchx. 
. V. vulplna L. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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APPENDIX C: STANDING CROP VALUES 
Table 15. Standing crop values, in grams, of quadrats arranged by transect and year. Values 
are for Typha glauca unless followed by a dash and number. See Appendix B for 
codes to species 
Transect number 1 Transect number 2 Transect number 3 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
1 710 880 1118 141 720 960 600-72 320-21 596-72 
2 620 891 1216 390 560 1300 512-72 170 191-54 
3 401 1337 1410 160 811 
1112 
556 
490 
245 
787 
393.5 
4 300 166-13 570 531 265.5 
1440 
480 
3071 
1023.6 203la 
507.75b 
3274 
818.5 
4314 
1078.5 
Transect number 4 Transect number 5 Transect number 6 
1 1227 100-49 1600 900 1060 1420 743 911 879 
2 200 515 1100 1029 611 1670 1461 600 1121 
3 980 891 1000 724 1409 1470 525 1425 1322 
4 990 1488 1480 909 1090 1360 70-13 180 1416 
5 1221 1321 610 3562 891 
4170 
1042.5 
5930 
1482.5 220-13 62-13 471 
4618 
923.6 
4315 
863 
5790 
1158 
3019 
603.8 
3178 
635.6 
5209 
1041.8 
*Total 
^Average/quadrat 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 7 Transect number 8 Transect number 9 
1 1371 1200 1711 421 518 1610 501 600 1272 
2 1200 1165 1610 812 1113 1300 811 870 1115 
3 639 679 1010 390 805 1100 820 1111 999 
4 1191 1678 891 590 1201 1701 700 1290 1411 
5 1411 1491 891 571 1106 1611 1000 1414 1716 
6 1302 1701 1106 1410 1294 1421 722 1390 1508 
7 922 1100 1230 1505 1311 1492 771 472 400 
8 829 834-13 700 500 310 — — —  111 700 722 
9 8865 
1108.1 
9848 
1231 
9239 
1154.8 700 342-73 
821 60-73 226-73 1009 
10 419 316-73 811 90-13 306-13 260-13 
11 809 200-54 321-73 5586 
558.6 
8379 
837.9 
10412 
1041.2 
12 500-73 292-54 411-57 
13 412-55 100-54 111-57 
14 470-73 411-73 333-73 
15 512-73 455-73 320-73 
16 488-73 170-13 211-73 
17 370-73 360-13 360-13 
10879 10304 13935 
639.8 606.11 870.9 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 10 
1 422 421 1020 
2 107 790 1130 
3 611 960 890 
4 279 1060 1270 
5 391-73 321-73 1081 
6 496-73 429-73 211-73 
7 397-73 379-73 200-73 
8 477-73 480-73 490-73 
9 313-13 321-13 431-13 
10 
11 
327-13 
3420 
342 
378-13 
5110 
511 
460-13 
7183 
718.3 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 11 Transect number 12 
600 980 200-•72 290-73 300-73 615-73 
720 919 1340 70-73 171-73 400-73 
511 410 808 162-73 140-73 421-73 
670 800 100-73 172-73 581-73 
— 149-•21 560 216-73 180-73 428-73 
919 1200 1310 177-73 273-73 482-73 
971 1420 1400 311-73 394-73 611-73 
622 870 1370 406-73 411 518-73 
580 60-•21 1540 426-73 600 641 
200 460 1300 290-73 370-73 411-73 
172 411 429--13 270-73 412-73 499-73 
90-13 200-•13 220--13 400-73 571-73 611-73 
5385 7749 11277 342-73 385-73 419-73 
538.5 645. 1 939. ,7 
360-73 299-73 482-73 
380-73 412-73 501-73 
170-73 90-73 412-73 
70-73 202-73 
72-73 313-73 
142-73 200-73 406-73 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 10 
20 
21 
Transect number 13 
1 340 620 1244 
2 60 100-8 667 
3 91-15 79-8 750 
4 211 200 647 
5 691 800 1060 
6 270 470 1467 
7 177-69 108-21 799 
8 140-73 171-21 109-73 
9 160-73 211-73 117-73 
10 121-73 190-73 200-73 
11 161-73 99-73 171-73 
12 117-13 109-13 143-13 
13 121-13 
2660 
204.6 
162-13 
3319 
255.3 
190-13 
7564 
581.8 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 11 Transect number 12 
201-13 112-13 119-13 
191-13 
5046 
240.2 
92-13 
7123 
374.8 
100-13 
9172 
436.7 
Transect number 14 Transect number 15 
190--72 179-21 175--75 116-72 381-72 400-72 
314--73 171-21 422--73 230 444 1400 
247--73 356-73 406--73 371-73 490-73 502-73 
123--13 200-73 223--13 60-13 200 161-13 
874 
218, .5 
906 
226.5 
1226 
306, .5 
777 
194.25 
1515 
378.75 
2463 
615.75 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 16 
1 178-75 303-75 323-75 
2 140-75 222-75 390-75 
3 429-75 292-75 500-75 
4 369 890 1130 
5 707 970 1000 
6 612 821 1490 
7 618 893 1100 
8 777 820 1200 
9 403 1000 889 
10 891 924 1390 
11 
12 
300-13 
5424 
493.09 
220-13 
7355 
668.6 
240-13 
9652 
877.45 
Transect number 19 
1 475 1476 1561 
2 460 1260 1490 
3 470 760 1370 
/, 1405 3496 4421 4 468.3 1165.4 1473.7 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 17 
25--72 189 360 
117--72 211-72 
80--72 170--72 118-72 
59 150--73 180-73 
60--73 200--73 93-73 
41--73 319--73 110-72 
100--73 200--73 100-73 
50--73 170--73 90-73 
30--73 150--73 116-73 
52--73 180--73 160-73 
200--73 214--73 172-73 
190--13 149--13 117-13 
887 2208 1827 
80.63 184 152.3 
Transect number 20 
160-14 365-14 67-72 
180-14 300-73 411-73 
50-73 285-13 380-13 
390 950 858 
130 316.7 286 
Transect number 18 
258 300 322 
158-•72 361 560 
70-•72 980-•84 1010-•84 
832-•84 1070-•84 1270-•84 
469-•84 1700--84 1414-•84 
100--84 200-•84 500-•84 
410--84 517--84 210--84 
390-•84 400-•84 102--73 
180--84 200--84 500-•84 
200--84 240--84 712-•84 
160--13 170--73 190--13 
172--13 72-•13 172--13 
Î409 
284. ,08 
6210 
517. ,5 
6962 
580. ,2 
Transect number 21 
61-84 78-72 171-72 
124-72 232-72 211-72 
279 400 811 
994 1394 1487 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 19 
5 
Transect number 22 
1 500 719 1265 
2 —— 400 952 
3 285 —— 1471 
4 666 1411 1590 
5 90 710 
6 202 700 1050 
7 171-72 321-72 470-72 
8 445 909 1190 
9 504 970 1390 
10 710 600 1100 
11 277 719 1370 
12 600 1390 1460 
13 301-72 370-72 420-72 
14 366-72 341-72 370-72 
15 266-72 279-72 400-72 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 20 Transect number 21 
472 801 1402 
1930 2905 4082 
386 581 816.4 
Transect number 23 Transect number 24 
318-13 333-13 480-13 320-73 101-13 200-13 
314-73 344-73 400-73 240-73 ——— ——— 
411-73 500-73 611-73 362-73 201-73 222-73 
309-73 411-73 530-73 518-73 380-73 570-73 
481-73 501-73 510-73 370-73 372-73 410-73 
511-73 581-73 572-73 270-73 377-73 502-73 
317-73 ——— 300-73 371-73 
340-73 329-73 379-73 211-73 408-73 372-73 
356-73 409-73 511-73 241-73 460-73 471-73 
683-73 602-73 613-73 170-73 372-73 419-73 
370-13 500-13 429-13 160-13 97-73 232-73 
392-13 510-13 532-13 300-73 401-73 414-73 
4802 5010 5567 220-73 382-73 400-73 
400.16 455.45 506.09 
170-73 371-73 333-73 
190-73 307-73 506-73 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 22 
16 121-81 201-73 306-73 
17 129-73 200-73 
18 180-38 144-72 470-72 
19 119-14 80-73 300-73 
20 100-73 188-73 290-73 
21 122-73 240-73 260-73 
22 106-80 412 850 
23 179-72 241-72 790 
24 870 1379 1450 
25 190 470 400-72 
26 224 770 1330 
27 260 670 1200 
28 233-72 — 455-72 
29 212-72 600 1040 
30 486 440 810 
31 389 872 1375 
32 200-72 390-72 — 
33 617 818 — 
34 417 —— 1290 
35 109 90-72 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 23 Transect number 24 
320--73 121-73 211-73 
200--73 372-73 487-73 
360--73 374-73 510-73 
205--73 372-73 400-73 
— —  400-73 417-73 
311-•73 167-73 490-73 
200-•73 300-13 519-13 
150-•13 124-13 321-13 
170--13 400-13 466-13 
5758 7059 8971 
250. ,34 320.86 390.04 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 22 
36 210 218-72 300-72 
37 200-72 360-73 
38 148-73 210-73 300-73 
39 266-73 429-73 400-73 
40 227 350 
41 600 780 1600 
42 300 1100 
43 260-73 580-73 500-73 
44 190-72 220-72 300-72 
45 110-72 
12518 
305.3 
310-72 
20715 
536.2 
340-72 
33664 
782.9 
Transect number 25 
1 1100 170-8 290 
2 900 960 1400 
3 800 1180 1617 
4 930 1100 1579 
5 884 1221 1601 
6 220-13 461-13 432 
4934 5092 6919 
822.3 848.67 1153 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 24 Transect number 23 
Transect number 26 Transect number 27 
373-•73 90-21 121-72 670 1187 
406-•73 290-73 419-73 178-81 212-73 499--73 
590-73 . 507-73 271-73 220-73 492--73 
112-•13 318-13 434-13 231-73 349-73 508--73 
890 1288 1481 362-73 379-73 612 
297 322 370.2 
407-73 300-73 497--73 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 25 
7 
Transect number 28 
1 211-69 300-72 500-72 
2 230-73 270-21 417-73 
3 321 370-72 397-72 
4 222 570 1504 
5 390 700 1397 
6 470-53 424-53 — — —  
7 800-53 720-53 711-53 
8 276-13 190-13 ——— 
Q 2920 3544 4926 ? 365 443 821 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 26 Transect number 27 
374-13 294-13 277-13 
1823 2424 4072 
303.8 346.28 581.7 
Transect number 29 Transect number 30 
760 1190 1400 115-16 90-75 124-75 
811 1300 1372 12-16 341-21 60-75 
1020 920 1313 287-21 180 
807 1000 1491 100-48 60—48 470 
970 1300 1414 129-48 200-48 100-48 
520 800 1172 49-16 217-21 149-59 
482-•73 400-•73 492-•73 170-48 111-21 100-59 
371--13 300-•13 270-•13 175-48 171-21 604 
5741 7210 
25 
8924 177-48 112-8 130-59 
717. 6 901. 1115. 5 
114-16 131-8 175 
80—48 118-8 159-59 
114-16 171-8 —'— 
91-58 70-48 138-48 
89-16 150 820 
90-16 100-48 201-48 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
(Continued) 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 28 Transect number 29 Transect number 30 
69-16 79 200 
100-16 108 60-16 
70-16 300 
120-48 70-21 102-•48 
160-16 100-49 200-•48 
190-48 222-21 
127-48 172-21 60-•59 
60^16 222-8 
80-48 172-21 179 
78-16 99-8 60--59 
116-48 132-21 99-•59 
55-15 85-8 141 
66-16 97 311 
69-16 200 600 
79-48 179 575 
30-16 92-8 69--16 
90-48 79-8 411 
161-48 201 390 
70-48 79 372 
193-48 — — —  550 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 28 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 . 
54 
55 
1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 29 Transect number 30 
44-16 121-8 216 
88-16 190-8 611 
130-16 60 402 
70-16 97 902 
50-16 100-8 582 
100—16 100—8 — 
181-48 211 950 
70-16 97-8 272 
80-48 88-8 292 
192-48 79-8 500 
— 127—8 206 
50-16 80-8 80-16 
45—46 190—21 — 
90-48 170-21 80-59 
85-16 120-21 180 
72-16 30-21 80 
70-16 200-21 414 
25-16 171-21 62-59 
50-16 128-21 60-59 
60-16 89-21 50-59 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 28 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
Transect number 31 
1 190-69 127-21 450 
2 232-69 168-21 
3 250-69 118-21 408 
4 171-16 197-21 396-72 
5 222-16 170-21 300-72 
6 221-69 112-21 286-72 
7 505-69 160-21 398-72 
8 417-69 118-21 269-72 
Q 2209 1170 2507 y 
276.1 146.3 358.1 
10 
11 
1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transect number 29 Transect number 30 
40-61 129-21 37-59 
70-16 87-21 30-59 
90-46 131-21 55-59 
30-61 179-21 — 
50-16 40-21 129-49 
5320 7731 14079 
91.7 133.3 265.6 
Transect number 32 Transect number 33 
119-69 150-21 79-•72 371-69 429-8 460-72 
225-69 302-21 118 260-69 340-21 388-72 
200-69 100-21 
CO 
•72 368-69 582-8 497 
134-69 172-21 300-•72 450-69 480—8 381-72 
197-69 200-21 609 467-69 597-8 421-72 
196-69 160-21 820 340-69 472-8 410-72 
172-69 120-21 117--72 275-69 340-21 749-72 
150-69 190-54 129--72 399-69 490-8 667-72 
1393 1394 2370 289-69 574-8 577-72 
174.1 174.3 296. 3 
346-69 462-8 640-72 
180-69 72-21 550-72 
3745 4438 5470 
340.5 493.5 521.8 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Quadrat 
number 1974 1976 1973 1974 1976 1978 1974 1976 1978 
Transcet number 34 Transect number 35 Transect number 36 
1 425-69 540-8 — — —  518-69 737-72 200-16 190-37 580-72 
2 360-69 623-8 — —  269-47 666-72 70-16 479-8 250-87 
3 456-69 469-21 370-69 519 120-16 560-8 218-87 
4 318-69 400-21 127-47 370-69 490-72 
5 377-69 360-21 351-15 •1II 225-15 340-8 560-72 
6 
7 
1936 
387.2 
2392 
478.4 171-15 
447-69 472-72 
615 
153.8 
1939 
387.8 
2089 
417.8 
8 352-69 — — —  421-72 
9 99-15 307-72 
10 109-16 
2813 
281.3 
440-72 
3562 
508.9 
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APPENDIX D: SPECIES CODES 
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Table 16. Species codes 
Code Taxon Code Taxon 
01 Acer negimdo 46 Myriophyllum ^icatum 
02 Alisma subcordattnn 47 Najas flexilis 
03 Amaranthus tamariscinus 48 Nuphar luteum 
04 Ambrosia artemesiifolia 49 Nymphaea tuberosa 
05 Ambrosia trifida 50 Parietaria pensylvanica 
06 Apocynum cannabinum 51 Parthenocissus quinquefolia 
07 Asclepias incarnata 52 Phalaris arundinacea 
08 Bidens cernua 53 Phragmites australis 
09 Boehmeria cylindrica 54 Polygonum lapathifolium 
10 Calamagrostis canadensis 55 Polygonum pensylvanicum 
11 Cannabis sativa 56 Polygonum persicaria 
12 Cardamine bulbosa 57 Polygonum punctatum 
13 Carex athrodes 58 Potamogeton foliosus 
14 Carex comosa 59 Potamqgeton pectinatus 
15 Ceratophyllum demersum 60 Potamogeton ^ usillus 
16 Chara globularis 61 Potamogeton zosteriformis 
17 Chara braunii 62 Populus deltoides 
18 Cicuta maculata 63 Riccia fluitans 
19 Cirsium altissimum 64 Ricciocarpus natans 
20 Cuscuta pentagona 65 Rorippa islandica 
21 Cyperus erythrorhizos 66 Rosa multiflora 
22 Echinochloa crus-galli 67 Rumex maritimus 
23 Eleocharis acicularis 68 Rumex orbiculatis 
24 Eleocharis compressa 69 Sagittaria latifolia 
25 Eleocharis erythropoda 70 Sagittaria rigida 
26 Eleocharis obtusa 71 Salix amygdaloides 
27 Eleocharis palustris 72 Scirpus acutus 
28 Epilobium coloratura 73 Scirpus fluviatilis 
29 Equisetim arvense 74 Scirpus heterochaetus 
30 Eragrostis hypnoides 75 Scirpus validus 
31 Eupatorium perfoliatum 76 Scutellaria galericulata 
32 Fraxinus pensylvanicum 77 Scutellaria lateriflora 
33 Glyceria striata 78 Setaria lutescens 
34 Impatiens biflora 79 Sium suave 
35 Iris virginica 80 &parganium eurycarpùm 
36 Laportea canadensis 81 Spirodela polyrhiza 
37 Leersia oryzoides 82 Stachys palustris 
38 Lemna minor 83 Typha angustifolia 
39 Lemna trisulca 84 Typha latifolia 
40 Lycopus americana 85 Typha glauca 
41 Lycopus asper 86 Urtica dioica 
42 Lysimachia thrysiflora 87 Utricularia vulgaris 
43 Mentha arvensis 88 Verbena hastata 
44 Mimulus ringens 89 Verbena urticifolia 
45 Muhleribergia spp. 90 Wolffia columbiana 
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APPENDIX E: ABSOLUTE FREQUENCY DATA 
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Table 17. Absolute frequency for all species for each sampling year 
Code& Taxon 1974 1976 1978 1979 
01 Acer negundo .26 .76 
02 Alisma subcordatum 2.30 1.02 1.97 
03 Amaranthus tamariscinus .51 
04 Ambrosia artemesiifolia .26 
05 Ambrosia trifida .76 
0.6 Apocynum cannabinum .25 
07 Asclepias incarnata .26 .51 .28 
• 08 Bidens cernua 57.65 16.50 .56 
09 Boehmeria cylindrica .77 1.52 
• 10 Calamagrostis canadensis 2.56 2.04 1.78 5.62 
11 Cannabis sativa .26 
12 Cardamine bulbosa .26 
• 13 Carex athrodes 13.30 13.78 14.47 16.57 
• 14 Carex comosa 3.07 2.81 1.27 3.65 
• 15 Ceratophyllum demersum 13.30 17.26 6.74 
• 16 Chara globularis 19.95 13.20 12.92 
17 Chara spp 
18 Cicuta maculata 1.02 .76 
19 Cirsium altissimum .51 .25 
20 Ciscuta pentagona .77 .25 
• 21 Cyperus erythrorhizos 1.53 60.46 10.66 
• 22 Echinochloa crus-galli 4.59 
23 Eleocharis acicularis 1.79 .51 .56 
24 Eleocharis compressa .51 
•25 Eleocharis erythropoda .26 17.35 11.17 7.58 
26 Eleocharis obtusa 3.09 
27 Eleocharis palustris .51 .56 
28 Epilobium coloratum 1.28 
29 Equisetum arvense .25 
^Symbol (•) indicates species among the 20 with greatest cover 
during one of the four years. 
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Table 17 (Continued) 
Code Taxon 1974 1976 1978 1979 
30 Eragrostis hypnoides .51 
31 Eupatorium perfoliatinn 6.63 3.55 1.97 
32 Fraxlnus pensylvanlcum .84 
33 Glycerla striata .77 .28 
#34 Impatiens biflora 1.02 11.48 24.62 16.57 
35 Iris virginica .26 .25 
36 Laportea canadensis .25 
• 37 Leersia oryzoides 1.53 38.78 25.89 5.90 
• 38 Lemna minor 71.61 36.99 47.72 54.78 
• 39 Lemna trisulca 43.73 13.27 39.85 47.19 
40 Lycopus americana 5.10 2.54 .28 
41 Lycopus asper 2.04 1.02 .28 
42 Lysimachia thrysiflora .26 
43 Mentha arvensis 3.83 1.78 
44 Mimulus rinsens .77 1.27 
45 Muhlenbergia .51 1.02 
• 46 Myriophyllum spicatum 16.37 14.47 14.61 
• 47 Najas flexilis 11.00 11.93 1.69 
• 48 Nuphar luteum 8.18 1.28 2.54 8.43 
49 Nymphaea tuberosa 1.02 1.52 .84 
50 Parietaria pensylvanica .51 
51 Parthenocissus vitacea .26 
52 Phalaris arundinacea .26 1.52 1.97 
53 Phragmites australis 1.28 2.55 2.28 1.97 
• 54 Polygonum lapathifolium 8.18 27.30 13.20 5.06 
• 55 Polygonum pensylvanicum 1.79 1.79 2.79 2.53 
• 56 Polygonum persicaria 2.30 4.57 2.81 
• 57 Polygonum punctatum .26 11.22 14.21 
58 Potamogeton foliosus 1.28 
• 59 Potamogeton pectinatus 11.76 16.24 18.54 
• 60 Potamogeton pusillus 13.71 6.18 
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Table 17 (Continued) 
Code Taxon 1974 1976 1978 1979 
• 61 Potaiaogeton zosteriformis 9.71 
62 Populus deltoides 1.02 
• 63 Riccia fluitans 41.69 12.76 23.35 66.73 
• 64 Ricciocarpus natans .77 6.09 11.27 
• 65 Rorippa islandica 4.59 1.02 
66 Rosa multiflora .26 
67 Rumex maritimus .26 7.14 .51 
68 Rumex orbiculatis .77 
• 69 Sagittaria latifolia 26.34 35.20 29.95 25.28 
70 Sagittaria rigida 1.28 1.53 1.78 
71 Salix amygdaloides .25 
• 72 Scirpus acutus 18.10 29.34 27.41 37.36 
• 73 Scirpus fluviatilis 35.55 40.31 38.32 43.54 
74 Scirpus heterochaetus 
• 75 Scirpus validus 1.02 4.59 14.47 4.78 
76 Scutellaria Ralericulata 8.93 4.06 
77 Scutellaria lateriflora 1.02 
73 Setaria lutescens 2.04 
79 Siura suave .51 
• 80 Sparganium eurycarpum 7.16 4.08 4.57 9.27 
• 81 Spirodela polyrliiza 75.19 12.24 38.58 53.93 
82 Stachys palustris .77 .51 
83 Typha angustifolia .51 .25 
• 84 Typha latifolia 1.79 2.04 , 3.30 4.49 
• 85 Typha glauca 36.83 53.32 58.38 62.36 
86 Urtica dioica .51 .76 1.12 
• 87 Utricularia vulgaris 4.35 1.53 14.21 51.69 
88 Verbena hastata 2.30 1.78 
89 Verbena urticifolia 
• 90 Wolffia columbiana 57.28 8.67 25.89 6.74 
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APPENDIX F: S0RENSON'S INDEX BASED ON PRESENCE/ABSENCE 
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Table 18. S^renson's index based on presence/absence comparing 
sampling years 
Transect 74 VS 75 74 VS 78 76 VS 78 78 VS 79 74 VS 79 
1 .2857 .5714 .4615 .4400 .5714 
2 .1290 .3750 .4250 .4860 .6360 
3 .1480 .3448 .4000 .4240 .7000 
4 .2500 .3478 .4848 .5185 .6666 
5 .1739 .4000 .5882 .5333 .5263 
6 .2660 .4242 .8510 .6829 .5833 
.7 .4610 .7200 .5160 .6000 .6400 
8 .4117 .6150 .7222 .5806 .6896 
9 .3846 .3333 .5294 .5806 .6596 
10 .3846 .5600 .4571 . 6666 .6666 
11 .6086 .6956 .6428 .9655 .6666 
12 .4444 .4390 .6976 .5128 .7500 
13 .4117 .5333 .4705 .5714 .8571 
14 . 6666 . 6666 .5384 .5714 .7692 
15 .5714 .8148 .6451 .6896 .7692 
16 .5625 .6923 . 6666 .7333 .6923 
17 .6285 .4827 .5500 .6470 .4827 
18 .5333 .3809 .5454 .3571 .5600 
19 .5454 .6086 .8148 .4166 .5263 
20 .5172 .5217 .7692 .5000 .6315 
21 .4444 .6875 .7027 . 6666 .7692 
22 .5000 . 7741 .6285 .6896 .6923 
23 .5925 .4210 .6000 .5833 .6666 
24 .4000 .2777 .4680 .5128 . 6666 
25 .6670 .5555 .8000 .6000 .7777 
26 .8000 .7368 .9565 .6666 .8888 
27 .8333 .9523 .8800 .8000 .7500 
28 .7407 .9600 .7692 .9565 .9166 
29 .6060 .8000 .5454 
30 .0740 .4827 .4117 .8888 .6206 
31 .5555 .6315 .6315 .6315 .5714 
32 .1428 .8000 .3333 .8888 .7619 
33 .1818 .4705 .3750 
34 .1818 .3750 .4000 
35 .1538 .875 .4000 
36 .1111 .7272 .4347 
